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HAM~!ONTON ":

~00var,o,0+,FREE]For Sale
It a dlvok-d I+ el~rt’-

railroad, very convenient, with heater,
cons0rvatory ; good barn, two lots.

,00
¯ - - -g,~k neat 7-r,)om house on Second St.,
,¯. very coovonlent, beautifully finished,
’~ h~atod ; r One" I O[

B. Good house and lot on Second [St.
very desirable.
, 7. Farm eu Thirteenth St., 12
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms,
. 8. 8mall farm eu Chew Road~ near
Twolfti~ Street ; 3~ sores, moatl~ set to
fruit ; 5-re0 m hour, nearly new, Easy
terms.

10. Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good I~ouse, three large lots.
Willdivkla. A first-class business site. I

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. 2k
bargain.

13. An attractive place on Fatrviow,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplivs water, some fruit, barn, eta.
Fair terms.

VICK’S
FLORAL GUIDE
For i893,just is.~ued, contains

, Corn a~p~.

of the

Golden

Rumber. Ev.
cry lover of a good garden.
~aotdd send xo eta. forGuide,
which c~a be deducted from
~t order,...-~aa-lx no~hlng.

S0ZlS, _
Roche~ter~ N, Y,
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Street. Easy terms.
15. F~rm on 3Iiddle Road ; 20 acres

very large house~ barn, stables, etc.

house on Central Aceuuo,--~.~even room:
halls, pantry, bath+ hot and cold
windmill; two aGree,
frnlk. --~’aix,terma. ............. "

17. A. house and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

18. room house and two
convenient :

throughout. .... --

~For any desired informa-

00v. Wdrt~ u~l hit oracle1 kutfo rig- "’""t ...... -

bills to th’at’-~p~~~ ’. "
--the State Library, He cut over $4000
out of the In~Ideatal hell. aud +fused to

~’~f- ~ ~J~~--"- ¯

........approve the bill. allowing+ the same -- ~’

person to renew a liquor hcen~
addlttonal-elEnatures. . .......... _ _

+- --atm0st :any kind of

Job Printing ;
%11,

~,
We h.now how to use our

material and machinery,

h and guarantee :satisfaction

:~ ~i sbfial~ p~tron_ ....

economics that the young man who
would gut up with theeunehould not
stay+.up..llater t!~an_ten~o~lock ~,ith the
daughter.

If the wages of sin is death, some old
~inners wo know of are a long time
drawing their salary. .

Many a church:was lacking preacher,
many a school.house without a teacher,
but did you ever hear of a bar-room
being closed on account of the war or
weather.

What is vinegar without a mother ?

8HEILIPP’g SAGE.
By x’lrtue era writ or fler~ facial

rected, issued out of
~han~ry. will

Thur~alay, Juno 1st, 1893,
At two o’clock lu the aft~rn0on of

................................. -----2kT-- ,~ ~

JONES’MARKET! +,i

 atits and Vegetablea  ver

All that tract or parcel or tang ant
’ he~einaaer particularly described,
t he T°wnlnip+r-Hamlit°n; In echo ~°unty °f

Republican both yearAtlantic and State ufNew Jersey.
Beginningat a corner to No. 15 on tl~e west- ~ a

~rlF ~de Of’Ehe-ro-akI-I~ll
,-hortoMaY’s:/mmadtng, (l..u. ,U.L ~1.2a, cashw

~ =--~--:’’--" ’’1"£~--11=~ ....
twemtyflve~hmans toaeorner; theneo(2nd) + 
south twenty four degrom ¯rid forty minutes ....... . _t~u Ct~fltm to aoorne~ or- NEAT:-- the+ace
(Srd).nor th Sixty five degrees and ~,hlrty rain- "
u tea east twentyflve chains to a corner I n the "
m~ld road ; thence up the ,mid road (4) north
tert-~elaalnltto’went" Pour degreestaxs aud forty minutes west --:=’L- JUC~GIg I’!£ +L~Jl~l[Itl’ 4~I~ "J~i ll~l~fftlml!~l~’lh~ qi~J’l’~m- Jkll’. ~’l~ll~‘la:elm’~l~i~-~’-$1’’il’~l-’~*~gj~’r+~l~l’Im~-~-‘~IP~--
Nn. m, twent~ Februalw 15th, 1893,

DOWN TaAINS. UP TR&INE.
InP38ure,

sximateln the Townshipof Hamll-
and State of New

¯t ¯ point in the told file of
eL and Fourth Road, l~nd

thence (1) in the middie line of the road aforo-

:y two links
to a votnt; thence (2) north forty six degrees"~’’+,:]’~’~’8"1!+’+.g’+"]~P’~+LT’I;C(llZ’ aud forty Ilve minutes east seven chain, and
forty four links to ¯ point corner Of Helzer’s

Hammonton, N.J. anti,inset’gists;thence (a) hy thellneof
. Helzer’e land north twenty three degrees and

- wenty eight minutes west ten chains an(i
five links to ¯point In the middle of

: thence(4) Io the mid-
~__W9 have the facilities for ,lle or ~,d st,., ~outh forty six degreesn<l forty fl’.’O minutes ~.s’e~t eleven eh¯in~ to

of beginning, containing eight acres
g sewn hundredths of an acre;
~rvln~flheen feet In width el the
sinus Fourth Road and T~’,’elfth

Street for public road use. Being the ~ame
lq’os, lets of ground, the buildings havlnl
since b~n erected thereon which I’hlll

teent.h day of Aprll.A.D. 1878.and recorded In
the Clerk’s Grace of Atlantic County, at ~Iays
Landing, N.J. in llber 1%’0. 5,3 of Deeds. folio
8~5, etc., grant~i ̄ nd couveyed nnto the ~ald
Joht~ H.elzor, by the name of Joi~n Helzer,
in fee.

Seized as the property of John Helzer, et
t.al~.._mad_.takea.Jn execs, lea. at the:suit e~
i TI+o Harmony Building and Loan A~oclatlon
’ and t6be sold hy ...... ~ ........

" " " CHARLF-~ ~ LACY. Sheriff.
"Dated April 25lb. 189~.

JO~IIUA ~ BORTON.;Solicitor. p.Ltt2

__ Homc~opathist ,,,

:/WE WANT YOU. omen.Phym co geon,~e~t-~ruur agent. We fmmtsh-an expel g,_lll~t and all you seed free:- It coStA not,lit ;¯
the business. We will. treat you wen, td " HAMMONTON~ 1~, if,

~¢lp ~romta earn_Lea.tlme~ ordinary-wages. -: h 0f~-44f P,,¢sidenee, Vine St ----m~’es of-all ages can live at home and wor n
IllBrt time. or all the time. ~
lie earn ̄  great deal of mens’

munh Inoee ........... :~

E%l~ragw: faithfully, will bringmoney ’ other business. Ira.
not ? YOU cain do .0

i~eUitry only necessary for absolute euocess.phlet circular giving every particular Is sent
tO all. Delay not In sending for it.

GEORGE STINSON & CO,

Conveyancer,
Real Estate &InsuranceAgt

H/kMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the’moat -

. reliable companies.
Doecls~es.

Carefully. drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portaof Europe¯ CorrP~~ poudencesoli0i~d. Justice of the Peace.

 MPHREYS’ re’Sends post leardorderforatruoOffioo, l~mo+adandCherryi+ts.
For Piles--External or Internal Blind sketch of Hammonton.

or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano; Itching or Between the Compoundz~ing of tb~ ~ccmm. Th~ rc~f is HUMPHREYS,’
~,~

Oxygen Treatment of DIs,

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration an~ -’8 PE01F 10 N o:-2u= and that by the use
W~[’AT of Drugs? It is auimport-.... ~Oatraction from Bums. The reticfis instant - "" ~""~ ~" ant2ane.

WiTOH HAZEL OIL
~ ~Bo-H~;. ~ lc[0~- Tu m-o~, Ulcers,

Old Sores, Itching Eruptlous, Chafing or
~ald Head..It i~ Infallible.

-=- =: : For Infiam~xl:or Ca!~ed-Breast~ and-Sore-

t

.... +-+~-~.’?~~ s ,el. ’..+-~,.+ ~ +++,i ,,--= e o0
........ s,,,_.=...o+.n .........

+, .....
I ’lL =::::::---=: s.

I ....... S 5~],....Wllnm~mtown June .... 5 27 ..... ~.. ~ 417

iO~ ........ .......99011 .........

(bdarBrooL .......

~J!521 .....

:::.’-’J ~oI 5 47i ................. 9 08[...,....Wfnttow Jnnc.... .......... ~ 4 1~ 6! 6521 251 951 9 19[ ..........Bammont~n ......... ~4.~

e lo ++’ ......... ............ 7£. 1’" "-....... ~ +~I......-~,+.nn,. ~n,~....... ..... ~ ~ e oms ~ , ~ :I S 25t-’3"’~[ 10 20 10 0~’[ ..........Plczza,t~l! .......... : ? m
-- d m

Oamden and Atlanti© Rail~eoad,
Fridlt.y, Feb. IOth, 1893,

DOWN TRAI~S.

Ikm. l.l~l, p.~---I=[- +’12"’"
PhiladeIphi*,_~ $ 00 4 201 s ooi ..... I .~.....I-S’~0.=d~o ............ s zo ~ +.-’+ ~ m ....

l "’" [ ~ 2~ .....-d+,m,m .......... -_.,t ’+~ == -==I-~-’::.I- +-tl-Berlin-....+.+...-.; ’~ -’+" " "¢~;;; ; I ~" ’ ; g ~[ --~: el ~["’
At¢o ............ 901 609 .._.. 9 1+[ +"i
Waterford .... 9 09 ~ le .._ ""’"[ ...... ’ 9 ~ei --.. 5 6,,
Wltmlow .......... 9]6 5g.ii ...... """1 ...... ’ 9~1 .... 5~t’[

DaOoeta.,..’, 9~) 5~ ........... , ..... , 94~i ~-.: 5s
Pgg+ Hir~oi(~ty...+ 9 5z: 6-~; ~’~ ...... I ...... l0 I~, .... s 4
Ab~seon ...... 10 ~9 S la! e li ..... ~ ..... ,10 ~ ....... 6 o0IAtlantleOlty.,__ I020 6~: 6~ ...... I ...... ,IO~t ..... 617t

uP ~a~S.

8TATIOIgS. iL.t.~.e, ixpr.l 7~rp_T.zp- ~O.tSL.~.lg~y~’/i;r-t-...,,,.. ,.. =. ~.,.¯,,.,..,~=I~]~,N
m~ .... ~ ~ ~t-.~.. ~Ct-

Oamdeu .......... 6 ~21 10 221 ............ 5 02 9 09]8 67i_ [U It,Imut~o,~.la..__ ......... 4 45 8 5oi.-I__15 +t+t

9 ........ A t a

-Secoud Street and Bellevue ~.ve., nelow ........... 7 40 --, ....
HammontOx .... 734 --i 9Z7 __

l=l’~In~oI~ton. D.oo, t,. ........t 7 ~ .....
Elwood ........... [ 7~ --, ~ --

Garments made in the best manner. - --1 Egt li#rbetCtty 7 ] ~ ~ ~. __r~
2kb~e, oa ............ ~

Scouting and Repairing promptly, done. ~,tlaatf©city ..... T 401 8 r~; ......
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed In every ease. The Hsmmoaton Aeeommodntlon leaves this

GEO. W. PRESSEY, Philadelphia at 10:50 s,m. snd ~:00 p.m.
0n Wednesday only, ¯ Theatre Traiu leaves

Hammonton, 1~. ~.i Atlantic City at 5.55 P.x,, H¯mmontou at 6:t0.
Ratumisg, leaves Philadelphia !I:~U e. m.

...... 4 I+2 I+ 041 .... It, ((........ S 57 7 581.__[__.14 5:!........+o+=_=.+
....... ~42 7 471._1[__ 4:~
......... 3 ~5 7 401~_. ..... 4 F(
" - SIS~7ZIIZ_|.../4(~
...... -... 3 001 7 1017 ~01,...’13 5~

I

Imwrd~ &Oo~
l~tt,pap~ Ad~g Btmmal {15~
~R~etl,whe’rea~ver. ill, Ill UA~U
th~gcou,r~may I~IlW IlIMi ’
’I~ mum for It m ill~llll ¯ Ullllll~

Ox.vllle ~-- .~aTo~; P~abll~h e~.
¯ . -- _ ........ -

Ttr~ms--$1~o-t~ Pez~ Yt~at~,
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will pardon us if we do not pr.esent much that is hew.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

business at t’he old stand.

Garden Seeds.
~win_stock. I~mall seeds

introduoiug this excellent article to "~he iu largo papers, warrauted fresh .and
¯ .tx-ade_iu thLq sdcinity, We prop0se ~ur genuine,-,’40 cents dozen papor~’. Al~o

....... lmttator~ sY+c,~l ~;o~ ~eag us oa this or.any Peas, Beans, 8west Corn,
¯ .o~9.r article...PH~=Unti] further..a,0~ico .thy, .Red Top, Orchard, a~d Lawn Gram

13 ~ntsper pound. - - - - l~0ds~-A]1~t l~0ttom figures.

............ We_.re_d. _aq0.t.he prle0 o_f__Wood ]f’!bre ........ -- ..................
Polls to 35 seat+, making them by far See(] Potatoes are here, in ull the
the choapes~ and best water pail for the loadin~- varieties, viz: Holtou County
money now ou the market. No fraud (Mains), Rose. Beauty of Hebron, :Early

every way. No hoops to drop off, doc~ $1.25up.
not soak water, therefore always ltglzt,

¯ - ~ati~Imost no end to the wear.

Have you tried Snider~s Catsup?
Ifnot, why not? ’?It lead~ the proces-
sion." Large bottle, 25 cents.

Full weight ~Iilk certainly should be
a lvadar al~o. 12 cents per can. Tr
~,&u, and if it is not what we claim for i
bring Lt back¯

your attention to the ~’ery important item
of l~erry I~askcts, when we assure
Vo0, that, according to the presen~ outlook
as to demand, prices will be much highsr.
We therefore strongly urge placingordors
at once. Priccswe are quoting now hold
good ior this month only.

Let us have your order now for Gift

Pleasc remember that we are the sole [ Crates. Hardly prepared yet to quote
age,,m- for ~[tt l)eS’--C~)m pints-~Ii~- _pr2cea,_hut_yott can depend upon_getting
ntlres for (~il cPoj~s, and we aim to keep them from us When needed, at prices that
the stock as complete as the rapidly in- I will be right.
,~reasing sales of those most popular and I
reliable fertilizers will p~rmzt. I’riccs on r Agents for Bissell Ph)ws, which wc
~pplieati~::. _ ........... £ carry la+at~ck, la all aizas.. _

Cur. Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

Hammonton~ N. J.

. Stop to think what a fine piece of mechanism

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

Our ll~o~’ld~s ~.’a~r ~Letter.
CLtZC.~OO. 5Iay 20. 1~9~

ILLUMINATION.
The first great eveniug at the Fair

was Saturday, the 13th. It rained dur-
ing the day, as usual, but bcfi)rc sunset

shone brightly. ]By six o’clock the
van-guard of the later throngs began to
add to the thousands already within the
Park, preferring to lose their supper
rather than a
buildings touched by the mellow light of
:the setting I~uu. Tl~ey were repaid a
hundred times
disc of gold neared the horizon, it
changed the color of the t)alaees, towels
and domes from their
most exquisit~e-lc~:eam col0r, a combi-na--

old and white..Tbe.tiecIle was,
so grand, so inspirin,d, the peol)lc werc
aw~dinto~waudcring admiration~ 6one
watched tho-tou~taitis tossing the ~pray
aloft to glisten ~tnd gleam’in the evcni~g
rays ; lovers of art, from the 1’eri,~tylc,

adornments to be seen from that point,

John Atkin~on, ,

Justice of the Peace,
0ommissioner of Deeds,

Pension & Claim Agent,
Bellevue Ave. and Second St,,

HA~I~IMOI~’TO1Y, : : : ~7. J.

All business placed in my hands will
__~rpmptlya~tendcd to. -

Good Canned Goods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, C~erries,

+.,.

S ockwell.

Dry Goods,

Notions,
G i ,

You wan~
rocer e s ......... ~ I I ( "--"~

Butter. -Piour/-Feed:- " I

-if You want ,̄
Etc., Etc. Ai

a collection so rich and so large as to be And if you waut good SOAP,--to keep
clean withe--call on

World.
The displav that.followed matched the Beverage, the Grocer

prelude. About the Administratiou Store at Falrchild’s old stand.

Headquarters for the

building, the eflbrts of the evening were
concentrated. Thousands of it]cat~des-
cen£ electric lights made brilliant its
dome, circling it~acorc~o f timc.~ho rizou.
tally and vertically, makin~ it the
graudesb monument of electric h~hting
everattcmpted. Two powerful ~earch
lights ou the roofs of the 5I~xuufi~elurc~
a~a+d--]~l e-c Vr Yc ~T2-b-u iI ~ [figs t fi rSdi1-~i~-
into day wherever their beams were

’ " ~r "thr,,wa, q=he white angels posed above
Agricultural Hall, suddenly illuminated
b3’ the search lights secmed real, as they
etood~forth Y~disLiffCH~7==6U-tIYn~d--h:
the black sk~ behind ; and the young
lady who was overheard to ~ay--"Can
Heaven be more beautiful than this ?"--
wa~not-the-ouly one to whom-the
parison came irresistibly. This illumi.
nationd.o.-but the first ot
in the season they will occur several
_timus_a week, and bc more complete
than this’.

cuts ar~ be-
comus very popular. .an orchestral
concert is given each day, under the

dered by end hundred and lilt~
of the best talent in tbe world. They
are-given in-Festival -and Music tIalls:
,No admission i8 charged. There are

where exceptionally fine music lnay be
heard. Thcrs will also be grand musical

entcrtaiument~¢ by world-tamed artists
aud musical socictics at iotcrvals during
the entire expositiou 1)cried, for which

THE
LADIES

ARE

A fifll stock constantly on
hand.. All the latest
patterns kept in stock.

~5

¯COAL_++
I’ now have a larger yard, anal

am able to keep a ftill stock
of the best coal. from the
best Reading_e6a!, mine~,.

In our display 0f’Spring ~tilli- ~j+ Get your co,~l for winter
before the advance in_~

been known here before.

Prices are considera-
bly belo~city

the best grades of

- ¯¼1

’i" ~2

Nipples. It is invaluable.
lariee, 5° Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

~old by Dl~t~l~tl, or lent r~t-t,al+t ¢~tl tece[;,t of price,
][[~ff~PSRKTS’ XI~D. cn., 1 I 1 & 11 S ITIIITn m ~t.+ .~EW TORI~

CURESPILES.

ADVERTISERS

of any proposed line of
advertising in American

by addressln ,r
Coo. P. Rowell 8: Co,,

l~l’e~per Advertlging Dtar~li~

Nervous Debilily, Yilal Weakness,
ittl<~ Ppoltritlr,ll. fr~v~

~old by DraggLe,% ,,r e,.nt lu,xtymhl ,,t, re~ *~ll.t el pr~e~.
~PliR]gT8° N V.1). CO,. I I I ~ ] 13 William St¯, ~ew Y~k.

I~+~+’trttmm~ xw~rIff f antea--

"~la~mV Ul Cu~ud ~q.maes ao~ n~,uq ~mPlO

SB,LHQII~IAdO0
’, ,

’~£N’a£¥d NOII|O
sS)l¢iVI

’II.LV~IAYD

~0+ &o,anV " .
geol,18wV OgltU010B :

Xua~.

il. L I~ t. IlliU, II11111’1

IS

THE

Pit-

FER-

Drugs are taken into the

their
Compound Oxygen is taken
into the lungs, and. there-
fore, comes immediately into
~outaot ~th an~t-is absorbed
im~rthe-bloo~.

Drugs~ being generally
poisons, a~t by causing a
disturbance In the body.
Compound Oxygen, being
composed of the elements
of the air, and acting unon
the blood, ia not open to this
objection¯

But, however it may act,
It has certainly cured many
oaae~ of chronic disease.,

This the point
of greatest interest to all
cbronio sufferers. To slit
such we say :

O~end for :ourbook- of .00

~oagSs,- ann, .free," " Road
r yourselves what Com-

pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE? above all, what it
has ao~omp!ished.

Addre~,

..,,. Din. STARKBY
11529 ~ St., Phll~Iphl~r

San Frluet~o, Cal. N,w York CitT,

mmm

---YOUR FAVORITE HOM£PAPER

The Leading Republican Fkmily Paper of the United States

¯ ~iS out;h J e’:¢e,eyRepublzc~n ~ ,fi

The New York +Weekly Tribune,
is a ~ati0nal Family Pa~er, and gives all tbe general new~ of (be United
.States and the w.or|d~ Ir g~ves the eyelets of foreign lande~in a uuhsheIl. It ~:

’/ ~has separate departments for "The Fhn~ilv Ci’rcts "and "0nrYom/g Folks." .,~.
Its ’:H-ores ~nd 8ociecy" "columns commandthe admtratiou ~f wivee and’
daughters. I~e ed[t,’rtfils and di$cu~lons are compre-

inIts "Market Repert~" are recognized authority ...... t .......the land. ......

~A ;pecial contract enabJes us to offer this sp.lendid journal
..... and th e: Re~ U~b3i-6aiX f6r~me- T ~ar ........... ~:~:-= ...... 7~--’---

~’or only .$1.9.5, Cash in Advance.
New York Weekly Tribune, regular price~ $1,@

South Jersey l~el)ubllcans - * 1.2/Y

Tot a - - :. $~o~
~" We furnish_both_papers one year hip tl.~fi~l~

........ . ...... SUl~+rlp~O~i m~l~ it ii~y tVti~, _ .....
&ddmm all oel, nt to the , I~uth Jer$4e3" J~epu~UCtm.

~k~-~vsfch i,~/dj~lred m0rc-ili one niontli, ~en runningdirty,
.than in a yettr’s time when properl2~ cle+£ned and oiled.

rr ¢" ~t

L-IAuWI~LO2~TON, 51. J.

Go to JACKSON’S

for-Best Me,Is
at the lowest prices

comparison.

The stock is

6I u~de’s~v~e r-y ,hi n-g tlt ,Yt ~aWd ~ o
the ha~_pi_ness and attractive-
ness " of wom-hh-:]~ii~L- ’~d .... small qaantities~-at a~hor)dst-notice~

and a~ ~ .........
ige solicited._ ....

two new departures. W.:H. Bernshouso.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’sofllce.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
Mrs. II/E. E. Thomas.

Kix, k Spea~, J~.~ ....
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

.... Hammontbn, N.~I.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,

]lanai|oaten.

+ pte:s-Bank:=-
tO

Orders by mall will rec0i’vo ~rompt __
attention.

Henx, y K~ame~
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANOY EINGLES
Posts, Pickets,̄  etc,

ES,
Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly

Prices Low.

HAi~NESB-,~
A fall assortment of hand and maohll~

/kuthorized Ca
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~11000.

R. J. BYRd,s, President.
M. L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t+

W.R.

DIRECTORS :R. ,_._Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwel~
G. F. Sexton,

C, F. Osgood,
P: S;Tilten,

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

an admission fee el one dollar is charged,
--four of them this week. Other_special _ .=
events of the weck were the tLte days
for Norway and the State of Washmg-
ton, Wednesday, when their buildin~

~ted Lo know
that thu 1lectures on cooking, illustrated

actual work, have begun, and
now held daily at half past ten, ia the

s Congresses, which ~vili

havo begun. The n~ost celebrated
wom’eu el all couutries were hule,
includiug Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Slat~Loo,
Sus~u 1~ ~kuthony+ Lucy Stone, -~[~V
Wright 6ewall, 5Idmc Carnot.

During the early p.eriod of the Fair

people living in the city ; but as time
passes, people from th~ ~tates and from
tbrci~n couutrie~ make up the population
of the White City. Some very ludicrous
lncident.~ occur frcqueutly iu the inter-
course betwccu native and tourists. For
lnSLaltee, tire well dresscd":Frct~cl!men,
who speak "’Zo ]~t]gleea pooty yell,~

were riding on the "El. ~’ ~X.uother
passenger entered the car, and seeing
th~tt tinny were provided with a "Colum-
bian,’, asked them whtn the B. & O.
lelt th6 City’ our French cousins cvl.
deutly did not understand the scope of
the question, for the), answered "about
over v-d~r~-iwelk7 r -A~ ~-9-’5~-~

made,--for work or driving,
Certificates of Deposit issued, bearingper an. ~J[~LU~s

w ~ ~ " ] i--~ ...... ’i i " : " -- r
hum if hold sLx vnonth~ and 8 per sent if
he£d one year. Riding Saddles, Nets, eto,

Discount days’-Tuesday and l"a W. Cl

mouton, N, J. = .... :.

¯.t:
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]~lmmont0n, May 27tb, 1899.wm. Bernshouse’s t ~utered aa.eeo.d ola.i m.~ter.1 AO~T ten

Lumb Yad &C e [Bicycles --’r r ;or tea n a Windowand BATURD3.Y,M&Y2q, 1893.

:: --.~rw.~. ~An--d-]~i~-~I~-Sti~d~i
Door Screens. , ~ LOCAL MISCELLAItY.

¯ For all kl.d. or ~ ,.d the .~ P,,,. ono ~.r ~tS-. .................~- ---W-~-~~-~ ’
Lumber~ Mill-work, One Dallas end Twenty five eonts. Such ............. ed as in sizeg-in :both_-A weM: ............. ¯ ~Balhulconcert t0-nlght.

’:"’ Window-glass, .............’ of°f ourthisrenderaollbr mu,tas deslrepav tOuptakeall arrearagesadvantdge ’ T]~ese hi@oleo ai.-est-rietly- first.class machines. They are made Door, complete with wire W" Aqua puts, frozen. John Myem
¯ [q. ’

. . -
¯

"~ Brick, Lime, Cement,
to date, I)lus the $1.25. fully guaranteed,%, and. sold on their merits.., No high price fo’r 90 cents. First-class ad- ,

carries It. . .
...... ~: _ ~ut_o~=discount-ga~en.-beca~se.~ts-yo~t.--Ctui sell ,-2~ ............. i, llS, No unclaimed_letters tn our post

¯
_ yott-the-machint.s-and-supplies; delivered-here, ,~,

which took plact:Mondav, detnnnstrated I)hilad’a Prices. Lanterns $3 to ~8.50. Gets catalogue. Doors and Windows. made so ~ David F. Lawson’s family liars in which some of our best local talent

.... Lighi; Fire Woods that in buil,ljt:g war slaps, as iu other
that a cut or two of the saw- .... returned from Atlantic. will take part. " 25 costs will pay for a

Fbr Summer use. _- thlngs, Yankee ;enius leads the world.
Thespccification called for twenty knots will make them fit auy size, W" Dry weather and wind have boca ticket. No reserved ~cats.

¯. -- " hard on sweet potato plants, ~ The new :Lover Safety Bicycle
..... ’ *...Wnmanut’aeture an hour and tha ollteial trial.developed

A N T d Coffe St
We have all sizes in the best UrSomo/folks say they expect to wlllbetlnishedlnamonthoreo. Iris

an average of 21.09 knots over a double ~XV ea an e ore. Wire Netting. Also Linen pink ~trawbcrrles ncx~ week. claimed that with it one can climbs.¯ BerryCrates & Chests course-of shows the " Netting, both Plain and Fan-
[.~, ,

" Of all kin-do. Also, - "
Newt~l~ YdLk to be the,~fficleht(:ruslerfaStest as welt as

’ - .... cy, at specially low prices. Sl~nt~WednesdayD’ C. Potter,ni~htO|hcm.Pleagantville,ofhillaWithHammontonlittle effort,inventor.This is the work !

,!;;~ Cedar Shing!es. of her classs iu the world. TheEnghsh
~ ~ ~~~T

Sprln, l~gcs, l~centaapair ~"Tho morning newspaper Isthe II~t~5fr. and Mrs. S.S. Lewis wore

:, ’ ~ ~ upwards, Hammontonian’s great so!ace, pleasantly surprised. Wednesday, by

~ We have just received our Spring but has never been able to exceed,19~. . ....................... ~ Hammonton Loan Assocm, tion: Miss Elizabeth Page, of Boston, whom:~,. ’. stock, of goods.

..... : C~,FFE~ gO~~T~ He, Weather mestmg ne.t Thursday evening.
;..(.:

There is much tribulation in agricul-

Clothing. ~O]3[~S
~ The Folsom mail-oh.frier makes they had not seen for three years.

~...- Can furnish very nice . rural circles in Eutzland as to the ~ "~EAT ,’tud comfortable hnusa and lot for
~ farmln~ industry. An English paper evening trips, instead of morniug. ~.~ sale. ~.pply to JOHN DIL~Em

":: Pennsylvania Hemlock - ’ ...... Neg_H~ee Shirts at from 50’
~.l m,..~o.to~, ~. ~.

~-¯-’-~ -" , - states that : "It is certa!nly a remarka .... A~D.DEALBB/’~: ............ ’ _ ~ The foundation- for ~,iauly Arm- lt~ TM A c ompe~nt- judge~y~--Lhat
, .~ .... ,0. An excel!eat ttn’s house ~s reitdy, on Pleasant Street. , beat and most graceful bicycle

-.., : own-Flooring: Igatlsfitctlon country, the people of wheel( have+to assortment at $t.~t~. I[}UBLIC S,kLE.--Th,’rewill be a public sale S in town are Frauz Lehman.L Or l’][OtlSel|t~|d #.~(~odtl and Furniture, at¯ Gu~trantccd. ~ of their iced and ~tTest~__._i~ tLle house of tt~e late, ’A EOItOE ’r.~.YL()lt, 
..... cannot t~ made to pay. The chine cause, : Wash Goods, ~fohairs, Ala- ~o’cloel: ~’..~t. xxl.~ not much less e!~:.: ! Oar’specialty, this Spring, will no doubt, is the Ires-trade cr~ze which ’~

~ M. C. Swit~ last week refused of John ?be full frame orders, forbids the home l,roducers auy laver paccas, etc.
.-.’5000-for.lilt-farm.-We-don,t--blame

.... - ...... ,In the-hom-c:n~arket:,’-::k’et th,,t "’free- Yay-Building~ Bellevu-e & :Egg-Harbor Road,- Summer Merino and Gauze ¯
him. tickets--thou~nds0fthem. Thocardq

Your patronagesolieitcd, trade craze" i~ iu~t what the Democrats ....... ............. Underwear, 25 and-50 e. each.I " ~ It is said that we have a haunted -which- we fut:niel~ is ~o very tough ~hatwant to establish in this country by HAI~I~ONTOlff. - ’ - Slraw Hats, the stylish wido~ house in town, sod- that’s why no one a neighbor, after trying to breakit,or’ removing the duties from breadstuffs
brim Yacht.Ha!s at 50 c, and will rent it. " pull it to pieces~’asked : "What kind of

~" ~ . by the Tariff Ref6r~Cl~. ..... $1 .... Other_styles, 50e. to $1 ~Barn, in Bridgeton; on Tuesday," leather i~ that ?"

U cl

Small lot of regular 50 c. hats ~: ~lay 23rd, IS93, to
; ¯ The Dc,nocracvwould im,tatel}ritisb

~’~n". " t- ¯ ..... i- : :: ::
frc~-_t,’ude, b~:c+,u.~:l:;,),_,lal:tq-wau[s--thcm. _,l out s

. t ~ Born, in Pleasantville, Sonday, with sprinlfling i

¯ ass,
~’ to, I,ut th,:v will not l’ollotv the l~ritish o ¯ ¢. ,~ ¢

I : %lay 21st, 1893, to bit. and 5Ir~. O.J. street dust. Well, why not ? If all
: i shi1, subsidy l)lau, betutusc E,,;~,l,t,;d does Qumton Scorcher ]

Hammeli, a sen.. would coutributc, it would cost each

..... ~
Bicycles [ ~

~ ~,frs. Simon Lake and I,~wlc
one bu~ a small sum per week.

" .-., foreign interests, but treason to our are fie’st-class in every wayr ’~ ~Thc tlammonton I.~anand Build-Cordery, of Ocean City, are visitingShoes made to Order is my own. --construction, riding, appear- --- ~!- tiammonton friends, lug Association Will open a nowseries
~" - ....Specialty, and full The DemocratsofVinelaud, oo

Bowles & Mclntyre
ante. ~lhe price is ~115. ~ ~_The llammonton boywhodoes of stock at the¯next meetine, Thursday

i satisfactibn is guaranteed, gaged in u li£cly tu~lc over the post- Come and see the "Scorcher." ’~ not owu a bicycle feels that he is in a eveniog, June lot. Subscriptions for
". rua~tt-rship el tbttt [)~,~ce, A sl,ht in tt~e ~ It is a beauty, deplorable condition,

shares will be received at any time, by
party is iu:minent. " - -

.... -- -~When in need of-Bicycle :- 7=[ - " - I~lF--Born;--in:--Hammonton,--Thurs- :l~IVE-.~’ORI~on i~’~eventa Street r,- ; _Re--done.
-]~trs. J. Lewis-l);tvis, of Woodbury,

~EL~m
Clothinz--shoes. pants, caps,~ day, ~lay 1Sth, to Mr. and Mrs. D..t’ ft, ll,,ftrutt--nvorooml~t,use, bar,,.good

"~ lost the t~iRF~t oI’t),~c ,,y¢ by the bursting ’ well. Very ctxeap, ltr:vW~LtCa-~ oaten." or Stmdries, call on us. Cottrelt, a daughter.

B~Ilb=vu=~-A~=~-tv~7, tt. ~ ~ ~Irs. W. B. Matthews will spend lilaC. The decision of City Seli~tor

Hammouton, : : N. J, For two vents after the Mt:Km!ey bid S ’ I~ t.tther, at Pleasantville. plications for renewals el hquor Iiccnse~
became :t hew (’¢iz.. 1,S.91-2) our t’Xln)rts Prices i~ ~ Everybody cn.ioys those, popular

niust be si._,ned by 12 frcuh0iders who

T ~:’~ ....................................................... -wdfd,~3I:l;~-3~009-~2~G~t-e-rt~ii-fi-I~)r two ~ have not signed other applications, has
"" years (1&$9-90) belore its operation . from ~ baltad.eoncert~,-ttn(i.a lull .... -

¯ .~ gl;L=~-t..~ h t~. ~?t )g_c r s J0- nigh t.co,.,.~,,~l. __ZN THEIR SEAS.O.N=.- _ so ~n~ ~" ~ay :~t~ ,+ a~c~or~’ day, and- . ~ ~ers.

..... T-It-F.~. _ ............................ - ..... -.- t ............
~resMme :our.-~Wn~ax~inakers:are =--:~.’~7--W~tch-theJ:ransl°~:mati~°n’: :.:Weupwards i havc a large numbee of "boys" who, (r,, makiug their nnuuul tour. -J -

O,
~ For S~tle.--A ~’ood ~ix-r,~t,m h(,uee, 1]o~ [[arbor Ro:~,! and Cherry Street. I[ammnnron t

,)f la,td, r.wo tn timber, b~l,~t~ce uude
to ,:} n ~st. ".F_aken warning that a dose el ’ mttuy ~,’out~g mi~=ses who are having

_ When you buy the Hammonton culr.iwtt.:,,n, with a vltricty of Iruits ; a
[

cold lead awaits them, perhaps,
long drcssc.s made. We oltlVr folks are

~ ": : Pi~int~-yott do lice buy seven- poultrv.ht)u~,e, br, )d,~r-hnuse tool.house, beiug slowly crowded out : but ~twas
;. ’ ._ size. ~ fd~’Jlammoutou has a hcrmit whoei_~hths of a g,,llo,t-fo,’-~,.1]on, etc..t,w.~o, or i,,qui~o ~. ,.,, l,,’cm- "~r it fi r~e ~r g. ..... ... ever,itus

- . ise~;-6f ..... l~l,ts. S. B. OLNI~k-. a ) I-~ O119 " ’~’,. - 6wns-a~Ib,~0tYlruit-tarm, nnd wholives
or thtee pints for a half-gallon ; .,,v.tr. .....

, . . . - .i ou$1aweck.--W.,f, l ross. Whoisho’~
I~ I)ivit.’e healing, mental science,

For l~ent.--A twenty-acre farm, w’it.h " " (;ollee niseis_, ill__ this pot - ~ - - _-
pacx~ges=that_weigh_t_22t~_t_4- -r~-~,~ rt.om-~i~,~,~, Or Leave your order~ and ~Ve will call at -your house. ..... ~

- t~, My. and ~lrs. IIurr~,’-¥t~le (Mi~a faithwotmdcd~ohtier__beingCUre¯ or what’? carriedI oUCeoff.saWon aa
-tmusyou-bt.ain-Road:-- Farm well fruit0d,- ---7-~_~_.=_=~-__.__~--=: - .... retains_ its_Aull_ strength and " Angia_LJR~L._oLAY~_s!~nJD~. C_.L

~ontaining so ,nuch includin~ small cranberry bog. I{ent aroma, and is }~c~f,:cthj clear, visited liamm~,t:ton rchttives this week. fast-arotind haft. -The bearers could go
alkali thttt it

-- ~ Oilier, ~[11’ IIIll~llll’ %’/;tilt fl’{llll t/Is ~.|t’J)OI~.,.. Hammonton, N.J. I[" ~Otl want the httest and :~-e,,,y term,, s’. [,.~.tI:NDEt~". aud ran like a deer. w.
" ~.~ twelve-acre farm,

&i.~ use it without thinning ; but in wir, h ei~ht-roo,n house, barn, tots of truit. CO.
best Gasoline Stove. you must

~ IIerman Ficdlcr’s cigar and con- ~r- As we go to-press, we are told
: :- -buying the:[I;rmmonton you-get -for ~t-:~OO,~-,,r~ty-$~.t~-down~hls-t~-

- l’cct[oucfy ~t¢~k -has. .b~ga*t,,..~.;.,,,,~.oo, ~ d,,,,n~.t¢~ -Sertd-their’F..Y~:Sp-e-cialist there’s none m:,,lo t,, cquai it.¢~ft her~.__ Must be sold_ It’aon.’Ehartcenth the new store, uctoas the street, and
c°ml°rLal)ly"~ This has I)t.cn the daily

has beenY, 1;’~l

lhe gallon, m~,(]e from the best Jo~t.~ ATKtNsON,Hammouton.
II<¢lll,.t.r:.t,,,~tl,e f.,tlll(l~vh~, atltav~Croweli’sPil,~rn,acy,.~:jaA..~:.h~,a, echo.or whose eyes aret("3::l’)eattlsll")t’ng - Meal" G;tsoliile ~tox’(~ dolt’t ~ Since his recent illness, John (3. steadily growtog weaker. The doctor

................. ,’ltl~ upo,, the ~l,,’el,,Xlst.ex~,l tn~(’y have to roast tlt, lst:ll’exely time A6der~on has raised a t’ull beard, and does not t.nc,)ura~o hope for recovery.will r¢~.,~[~.’e ln{elltl;enl l|l,d t~killfl|l-lttlelltlt)l,. NO

and co~ts the con~.umerfi’om $1 Ladies’ & Children’s C~a~,, ,.o e.xnmlne y,mr ,-’,’e~..Ever.V l,alrof glnssc, .;]he getsa Ii|t;~ll. sbmo folks say ht~ resembles the late.
or,l~t’ed I~ t’uart~nteedsatlsf~tctory.

4~en. Grunt. ~ L’tst Saturdaj/wilts a ~oe warm
to $1.50 per gallon for honest } ashionab!e Dre~ --~ Berry Baskets. t~- Call on Bowles ,~ 5IcIntyre, and day. ~,)n,hty was like unto it, with p,~ilrt= l’erfeet Fit Guaranteed. ~t’i" It looks now ~ls l]lOl]~h there see how they have improved their lacil- bit of rain ~t night. Mouday, partially

q ’ . ~’ ,~"~ . .. wony. no, be ,lesfor,u,,,d.., d, l,l,,y u =eats cloudy..,.u st,.y, hota d dry, .rand]f the purchaser doe n t want
tV[ary A. Tillery soakit:g rain ;tt night. ’*’C~duesday was’ ........... honest p,tint: and wa~*s to be

Ezg [larb ,r Road ,t,~,t ~i;,pl~ Street, MILLINE.~Y. to go aroused. ~.~ lhc dema~i,l and vegctables,
cool anti delightful. Thursday, warm,honest :o |lilll~el/~ then b+ sure xvii |lamtlt~mtol,. ¯ lias far exceeded the expects- .. ~ A htrge t)cw siesta boiler and but aerceable. Fritlny, cooler, cloudy.

:: and tt~e mam~fitct ur: r will give ~ Paperts and-magazines Go0ds of all kinds . .... furua~--~ocomml~u-t~rtr=wa~0ut- 1)~)Ic’cr’E~’-me tllt."lt,,i,,~,~er."~er°ret’u"tn~’.Me~aa,,h"’l’ exb.tt;m [,orr,:t~t" ....

¯ -a-Tt~.eirrt-. - .~:th-r,~’, ~,--in=- any-tan Strawbridlle 6"’ l,,t,,er’, y6u have a fair idea of how into the ho.~iery tactory this wcuk. It ’1 ............
I ........1. t,,ar,l t,) pt,,,cture, easti.v

" many ) ou
~vulghs 7,500 l)ounds, reo~tlr, ,I. ~,t h,.r gr;~,le~. ,tls~,..¢7,5 tt~ $1."~.,.

-- " - - liOt;l’Xt~t,":’3 ,t .~.lONl"(~R,q’vA~(.nts
..... tcttitlhe you iiow to lll~ke--tWtr-furnished at -reduced rntes by - goo,l~ rccelvcd t~ll2holtnOt

" at, [~hihtdclphia i,rlcets. -- yOU. tO secure them- us soo~t as ~ The services of Trtt~ity xlx.a llamUxonton.

a -car-T-~ -the _I:I~arn~nontoya~_ It_willi cost
arrive p r0~U~bl)̄  n:,xt week, and av 7::1o -A_a .r:;,-M~,~tiq~ a[td LIto:nvat nootK in-r~-~lpl>rr~eto unn

¯ .; ~3 cents for the extra gallon,
tigttr(,s for anythi~,g of the kind ,"tilts. lt~5 1~,’. ,7~7,trib@.~’E’~’,’ are taking orders.for_~

i0:30 ; Ever,song at 7:30 t’.M. S tlrant., whose handsome residence,

..... Olrlt~ ]~tOlllaL~. wanted’, whether literary, roll-
B~nevue Ave.. tlammonton, from the car -at s]~eci~l 9 low ..- ~t,

~ Call a~ Moses Stockwell’s store, across th,;lake, seemed to be eu,langered

- Au,1 thee her@-~5~es~-C-onimerelal
gious, trade, or any other sort¯

~w^uu m,z com~xtoN ta ~zrrEa. orices. We #t]so- li~tve bot]l ......
attd-ecc~the new te,’tk,.ttles,--coffee-p,,ts,- by_ apl~roacl!iug_, f9rest fire. Ths fire

Paint. in ::IO shatlos,--thobest wearing tlarl; and" 0val Baskets ittMy doe~tnr t~y~ !t ne,~ I~w’z;’y on the stomach.
nvcr and ki ’! C ¢:t, t:,].l I~ a plP;~:t’l k Iax~tUvo. Thl/,i[ p~,int over put on the market f(,rso lowa of p~q’iodical, i’aj’ for the ILepul,lican firgt, ~,~k~s~o t~o.~,,,~t,,..aa~.p~v.~,a~... ,~tock now.

prlce as .~l p,~r gallon, and guaranteed and r
to bo a tirol-class wearing p.’/.iut, If any " ~ .~ ~,,o,~.~.,,~u,,.~t~..~,~.~,~r.~.-...n Underwear--Women’s ~
one should not want to pay ~o high a ........ ® t.’t,’te~the boweb¢.eh

-pric.-eor~o~::terior oa Ribbed Cotto~ Vest 5 10 and _
the’Jac~tracket, and get two Izallons ~’I ~*~r]~t.OV~., 15 cent,~. ¯
~[or ~1.3’~. ~’Y ]~Iaraufaetured at Su.~eess,., to <;. r. s,.,o,. A.J. KIN~, Balbriggan Vebts, sliaped,"

......... Ha’nmonton Paint Works. All doti,e,~t~ siz;,s c,,n-t tntly 25 cents.
,n h,t,,d. ~,,~.,,,,,, ,, Resident Lawver, ~r~.,,l, Lisle =T=ttr_cad/~c~ts ....

............... D :% J. A. Waas~
..,,, z.utt.ed.~Cav¢.at,~a.dTrad~.Mark~,oMalned ~as’t°pin(~ht’ncer~’vN°~al~’-]:~ul~]:}e "5(}’ C~l|Ib......- ---- ....................................... ~©nt buslner~conducted for MODt:R~Tt tttt~ El~tflte and IDtnl~taneo A~ent.

’ " - ~Cun Celt cc e Op~os,v~ U, 8. PaVtNV Ot’~et Ingllree ia No. 1 corepautes, an,I at the"; :.-: ~m~r ft. S. THAYER, ~..~o,..,o~,Ol,=,~.~t,i,.,ti=.~.,,,,o,~" " ~,cm,,,efro~, ~,V,.,h,egton. . lowest rates. Personal attonti(,n gi~eu New Dress Goodscon-0 5cod ~aodcl.’drawi,,g or photo., with d.-w~.c-r, lp.: Contractor & Builder oor,oooot oo,,,p.too,.......... tinue to arrive. SomeStl,~n. We ndvis¢, if palentablo or not, lrcc ot
to t~ll business. "

’ " ~:A’~I~O&--~I~IO~I~ ’ "’~" -* ""~’~’ A P£rtPHLL~Y, "HOW toObtmln Patent~" ~’lthO~.’d Days,--E~ery week.day. Hammonton, N. ff. co~t o, ,~e,,, ths U.~aaa’az.ga¢ou~Ut¢,:
~0~ ~7~a’il’l~a I~I~WI~,’~AP~.r,

G.~S AD~:INISTERED. -- ,0or r,,o. ",0,,~.: a~t:~ y attractive
= furai,hed. Jol,i,l,tgproml,tly ’C;’-~-; .,:,,,,,. ..... .e .... s,’ pt.ro, :

,,m,,....t.~r,..~, t,, ~r~t~ri¥!~r.:i,~ mez. Dresses.ee+th are ordered, att,’uded ~U. O~P. PATter70It~c r. ~/As~l,t0":’ot~. D.C. I~l~t~e:’ C0al~.Ct./ Wl’.t~ t’~ 4

.. ....
. .......................... , ....

....= ............ ~ ........ ~= .7-;Z . ._.: ...... ,~"’

........ ~#~ ~ i~, Tile Grand Army Post wlli att~nd last /,~onday morning. There wero no

the Methodist Church to-morrow morn-
bllnders on his bridle, and Its was not

Ing, Sermon by prealdlng Elder Her- used to a top wagon, whleh vibrated as

rio, who was formQrly "a Chaplain In a cake of ice was put In from the Ice

thu army.
hous0. ’He was badly frightened, anl]

tr?I)entlstrlne" made good time up Orchard Street,

that elegant ) wae Icf~ near Jas. Smith’s concrete
aromatic, yet-e
and preserving th0 tooth. Sold. 0nly at

hitching po~t. "

Crowell’s Pharmacy. ~¯Monday evenin~, a company In-

.... ~~In .the Unlversalisl; Church, to-
vaddd tb0 d0micllC of Mr. and Mrs.

night; =Samuel :.Porch;-~on.=upp~r-=Balk~t tm,.ta.
remind them that ’twas twenty-five
years sinco the mluister pronounced
them man and wife. The visitors wsm
loaded, but did not ~’go off" until they
worn.ready, and that was not early.
The hosts, the call0rs, the gifts, and
thelunch were agreeabl 9, making a
very agreeable:combination.

Felt t~.ENT’ A boule near the I~ke--flvorooi,lSluldattlc, In good or,ler,--wLtha
garden spot. Inqulroat I~EPU],LI(~AN onlce¯

:y-strong-
for Jersey. A friend of ours says that
the grnde of his farm was raised, an

i inch or less by the drift from hie next

nei~hhor’s place. But in portio~s of
pcnasylvania, Ohio,_Mieh!gan, Indi-

ana, and some. other States, there was

section has never been
visited by any of thsse great calamities,
_~c~_n_c_sL¢!oud-bursts, or epidemics of

deadly diseases. Long may the deliv-
erance be coatinued.

This weekwo issued the anuual
iist of members of the Fruit Growsrs’

over some papers,
we came across several

_oldJistsLa_nd could not h~lp noticing the
h-of--tha~-t~oclety .~I n -1881

were 135 names, iucluding non-shipping
tncmbers--eontributors and sympathiz-

ers ; in 18S3, the iucrcase was to 171 ;
this year, for the first ~imc, only sld~er~’
names wero printed, and there are 346
names, the members omitted b~ing
nearly as many--at least bOO in all--
nearly fo~tr h~n:~r~(l per ceut, increase
in ten years.

-ar--’~ I~)RGE l~EIL.~.-K~OILSE’_.q__.house
~" " Tarmarctort~l,-~.t. t~ fttlrl, rtco. There
~tr(. tell tteree ofl~ood hind, |)aft iD gra~8 rest
In Cl’Ol’*td. s|x-rooli’t house. ~zootl b~trn, and all
(~4~l,V,.~l~,Ot,Ce~. FIDe h)(~ation, t’at~|calare 
the L~E1’UIILICA.N Olllee.

the neighborhood of Cohlmbia were very

fierce, and residents thcrebouts were
kept on the anxious seat all day. In the
afternoon, tb-c-lii~li~ifid~Ki-?[6/T/i, bii-/fi-
-i5~ -bYKii(T=~ t~ t6-tho-roof-" ot--Danler
~V (~cqt~ tf s..~" esi d e n’ec,- a n d bt~’forc anything
could he done, the heave wa~ entirely

Mrs. W.~ud baby grand-

tlau~hter, were alone, her husband et
work in a distant part of hi~ farm, and
when he arrivcd there was only ti,ue to
gt~t the piano tl~i{gh a window. Ad-
ioiniug b uildin~ were saved I~y hard
labor. Mrs. Wescoat said to a triend:
"We have been_ kcepin_g house since
1849, and h~rc we ur~ to-mght with only

g we are wcarIl~g¯ not

n,~t a mouthfu! ,,f Iced.:’

Day, attd the iu,licatious are that
IIammontota an(’l vicinit~

ceremonies. Commauder Drown has
i.~sucd the following order to t]Je Grand
Araty Post :

5Iemhers of the Post will assemble at
Post llettdquarters ~)n So,l(latt ’ next,
May 2Sth, at 10 A. ~L, .~harp, in full
nnitor,u with white ~It,ves. and march
thcnceto tits M. E. Cltu~ch, touttend
Divine servict~.

On Tuesday next, ~Xlay 30th-bfemo-
rial 1)ay--Comradcs will again assemble

~i,~rt~fb, at 1:30 P.M...’end
e,:ed thcncu to Uakdal,~ Cemetery, to
decorate ~oldiers ~ gr’tves: .t%gain, at
;l:3C,~at--he~4(Iqualt~,rs~-4tnd -,n,tr(:h -t()
Grcenmonnt Cemetery, t0r the ,,.atn,

~tld tea-pots, made of copper, tin-lined, apparatus was hastily hauled t]~ither-

t~lckel-plated, bright as silver,
ward, but fortunately was act,needed. -praycr by l{ev. H. l~. Ru/tdaH.

.11~. John E. Wcscoat’s new house,
~ ~.n Itatiau,s horse rau away,on

~n Pratt Street, is finished. It ts said
Sonday morning, startiu~ ou 3Ilddle

he wtll not live in it al,)tto. "A mau is Road, ran do~iY--to Tiltou’s corner,
turned ca~t, then up Vice Street, where
the wa~ou was wrecked by collision
With a tree. Wheu the horns was
stopped, ou Second Street, he was a
tired out auimal.

"--Itl~ We-are authortzo-d--t~ state that
’Mr. Russell, late Lt.ector ot St.. Mark’s
.P.E. Church Lu this village, has be-
come a zealous aud devout l~.omau
Catholic. It has beeu stated that,
owing to severe trials, recently experi-
cuced by h!m, he may Joiua monastlc

entirely,

known by the cempany he keeps."

¢|’~9,’O elegant Ct~ttl,geS. /url, lshed, for rent
¯ [or ILl¢~ h,lll~nler.

WM. I(U’I’HF.RFOIID Ilnmmonton.

-Itt~. Why not use the beat ? And
--Dantistxine ia th~A~eat_l~reparatlon=lor

the teeth on the market to-day. One
~rial will c~nvinco yea that ~t keeps

-- ’~he t~cth 3vhiter, the: gums healthier,
~nd the m~uth sweeter thau any otbor.
(Jontahts no acid. Sold at Crowell’s
]’harmacy ouIv.

5lusts
will beinterspersed thruu,,hout. -The
Post r~tual will be: abbrevint~,d some-
what, t(L!<ive time Ibr.other exercises.

........ :" ": ...... =’:~:.’ ’"-~ ..... ~ - =- .--:--:" ..... S.

J.’B. SMALL.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

.i

..... Drop ~--Postal Card to-

J

Sweet Potato Plants.

Tomato Plants.

Q

Cabbage Plants.

Egg Plants.

_ C- etery:Pta_ nts.= .........

c. FOWL -P,,
_Eg~HarborY, o~l,-n ea, r HammoutonPark~

; 1

:J.

It is just the time of )’ear when you don’t know what
to ge.t for Sattcc. By glancing over this list you

may find_some_thing that )yiIL in!¢res~ you. _ __
Austria~ Prunes, 10 cents per pound.
Good canned table Peaches. 14 cents per can.

¯ Canned Californi,"..Egg ._Plumq.~ cen~ts=[p-er~c;~ii~ ....
¯ Canned C~d~!~’nia ~ll~ricots , 1S cents per can.

t’.er Insure wtth A. I1. Phillips & Co.,
13~18 &t,htntic Avn., Atlautic City,

we have a choice Formosa/Oolong Tea, in one-pound

__tlm_ba~ke/~i,~_~ desirablb article tbr fancy wo~k and

Bl c1 ’s General Store.
q

---AL-Oakdalc.Ccmct~ry, there ..~y_,H_be .a
short a(hhess hy l~cv. 1~ Ehlridge;
prayer by l~ev. Mr. Williams or leer.
21. (~lthnoro. At (;recnmouut Come{e- -
-ry;--~uhlre.,s-by-Re~:~Xlfred VVagg ; ....... .

. Brand,new Samples.

Work has been begun ou the Trenton
batLlc monument.

The proposed Odd Fellows’ Orphanage
foe Ncw Jersey will 1)o loe~tcd at l~iver
Edg~LBcrggn_CountY. - ...........................

ilerring have bccu caught iu suctt ira-
"mouse quantities in ]~aruegat Bay nnd
tliu ~Iauasqua’l and Shark rivers that ~l~

I~’~~ k~~’~’.~ ’ "
¯

they are sold to la’rmcrs as tertitizers.
I "
I I

~,Vm. Ruthertord, -[ ..... - . - .... .
__..~-~.r0.1nis~i.~n~,r of Deeds, Notary | ¯

Public, i~ai’E S-t ate’ aiiiiI uaiii.ancb; ~ ......... . ......................................... .
Hsmmonton, N;J. ’ - ’ [

Come and see hem.
o

o

,-o

...... i ~Y;

;̄==-.-:.3



’. .......... , -

, a¸
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-OLD- TIN C^NS; ....... OUR-NATIONAL E~tBLEM; = - " 8CIENTiF{[,

~,Jw lnaustry ~e~r ,he La~e Cltlem. ~ { In the spring we are always sure button.hole, feather-Ill.h, piootm eto.~
¢ and all short ends 0loebthe suburbs of groat citle.~ an we ohoose for a nat emblem? 000 tituea in a day. ~ made of linen in the fancy storesllndustry has sprung up, having for aMl, Edna Dean Proctor iu tile

A process fins recently been diseowr~d! ready for. the embroiderer’s needle, The designs on the larger pieces axeobject the recovery of ths sublet March L,~dteW #d~m~Journat, and her
/or makinc~ flour of b,.-~ -- ~":i and this season l~rovcs no exception, extremely beautiful, for they represent~nl~l In making and sealing tin cans. attswer 1~ an interesting cue. o .... ~. .~r, ........ I Among the mfiaito varmty of tea- bowa ofiibbon seattered amongbulpoh-~[n consetluencc tbe formerly despised Jt ~houhl |m one which is purely ,v non @ oel~ gets saturates with wa~ts : cloths, brush and comb sachets, dot. e4 of conventional flowers and o~ughl

and useless tlh can hag acquired suf- American, tvhioh is wide-spread, dis- Jil, an appl/catlon of grotmd chalk will! lien, sofa-backs, sideboard slips and down here and there with knot8 o!~lelent commercial vahm to rescue it tinct in ohurncter aml rich in aesocia, soon absorb the oil and make the bolt I toilet and tray cloths, the meat novel gohi thread. "Lieu. The plant_ which fultlltscthesc worlanie; ..... ......... i artlOleH~if--lh~6tl-~rs-cuvers for ctmm,-~/~m~4,ho bl0ek-lot~.dumping}= ground- .........e0~u~ii/iona=. ....:_iu_llm__highe~t.dogroo,_.~nd ....
A_trieyeie~to~rS_13e_l~~l~{~--~-pl~laWiToqSff6~-bT-t.~-6~ ~ d in high favor, for there is zomo-the pr. at .sten strco Ti2a to run at tile ,verago ape0d o, te ’ the l,ase, tra. ed with au indefiniteabout this work that

re,lea an hour ,has hucu pate,tad atlpat~ornthatremm,lsone of thoraces, charms, nndnsitm higl~ decorative,~teaulng, How York City’s !efuso is corn. It is iutligeaous to America
Jk~Mleil on scows from docks located Poouliar._to-it~-~n~o~=~=keruet._--.nh toll. __..~ ______._t -oLt heoonient~-of-tho-bottio~ ....

Tho-tii~ttiirda~hF~tdl conventional/n ity will never wane. The ornamonta-whero in thd wori(i until carr/e} from Bismuth melts at a poin~ so far belo~ s~vle an(l thus eliited to the capabiii- lion of the upper edges of linen slaeet~~-Iv~r freak attd then taken to-sL,~i~alid =Iiere. :It grows, in many varieties, from tbat of boiling water that it can be used ti,~s of the average uorkor, The fanny with drawn work formsapletmant piece~nmlx~l. q-hose docks have double Northern Canada to Southern Chili.
f0r tMdng eazta from the most dc~’true, for working these articlesentirn|yia ofwork, and a~ thor0 are no corners todocks, the Ul)ver projecting sulll, with its commanding height, its ’~bloobjeetn. ’:

J

/

¢.

..... :!:+=.=,-..-=.= ........ . :., . .......

I

n-

¯ ., . ..... . _..: ......... .................................................. --’-’--7 ’ ’

ether eredltSr~.
aaLled him, led out ot his ’l)re~- Im .tin, an, the tioul

TIIIC Ii]~KL’~ N DIVW~/J~’S SIJNDAY tended (of earryLug our theolT too once twlu0"--that hi, when the Javelin was upon a eros~ upou the bottom

SERMON. M) that all ailments ot the world eould he it.now ;that ~ where you had i wate ,) heated and po~r~t
!cured by music. The med~eedjourna~ never

flung, heatepp0d out of its direotlon or bent better hang it. Let the Javelin be forever in’drains, Binksl und wator-closet~, I~yfthi~ way or that~ln other word*{, he dodged.
Bub~’Javelln.,s report their reeoverto~ by this mode. But In But all those who have road the lifo of David !}urled the sharp edge down, but hang ths the pailful, once or twice a week, wll~what twilight ]tour haq mmay a mtint Of God know that he w,~ not Inciting hi prowt~ta. ’larp upon the eros. keep them entixcl~ free frOllm dauge~-And now upon our souls let the harps of-¯ solaced a heartache wltha hymn hummed or David had faults, but cowardice.was net One

hear and rm when the mm’a PUS emanations: note this when there,~" "And David played with his hand al ’. Jerome of Prague sang of them. is a closet son tho lower floor, or ~ca~
eventide, and the sh0pimrd among thO¯ off-piano m~olatloit llns walked¯ half feet went out to meet thv :hips pul

’ I ’will smild David even tc ~va In giant,.)Vlto ;vS-q, I gu~.q~,
.Dai~d avotd~l out ofhii pt’ssenoet¢oioe.’,-- over a thousandof the worried) perplextld it Wasabigundertaklng imd th0 {net blasttmdsays: "({lory I)et,) God " mad 

Samuel xvilL~.I0-11. ~.nti ag)nlzcd¯ ° ’ t cs of t to strugg e were so groat that it the shepherds on tile .4. pine heights or down
~¢r0Ll.~ the deep valleys respond with other blasts Qf

What-n+~poetnolo"fm~atl~tg0sl--San! he sug{festeti to the little follow that he wouldh° .,t~"~.3*l~ t°t~ ......giant~ and David, a dwarf. An unfortun aud make a line dinner for a buzr.ard or a Jack d allta9 snepaorus uncover ~letr neaus an,war ballad had been composed and sun~ Leaves" aml "Come yo dlseonso- t .-"Come to me, and 1 will give the flesh u~to kneolln worsatp, and.alter a zow ̄n)omeats o!eulogizing David above Saul. That son~ late," :rod whole i~ortfolios aml libretto~ of I tl,o r,u~l,~ el th- air imd to the t~ru~fa ~f ~lm elhmc,0oiaeshopher~lrlses from amkne ’~hma
....................... %throw Saulieto a~-paroxy~m of ran’e, which tears sot to music All the wonderful i, 1 ’ . bows tmother blast of th( horn oral sa ’%

’hi)ought on one of his ol~spel]e of inffanity to trlurnpas of surgery and all the now modes Who- nnbid ~,~,ntcu(to mee~ that ~rtani *.].’hanks bo to God, -and all tlirough the
............ ~ ..... iR 1(---Whloh he had been suhJvct. Ifom) isdinDosed ofsueee~sfultrcatmento! ohvslcalmadmeu n.t,~,,., r),ll n },~ d,~mnn.trntod n~ i~. inonntidns the rcsponso eom froal oil ~r" ( e ( -, -- ......... .t ........... ) ................. ’ "’~ ~’" - ~’ " o "to soma physical aMmout and he get real tal d iaordem are dlscu~od in m.odieal con- did on other oeca~ion~ his com-agu. But I ehephor(ls:. Thank.~ bo t God, ~ttl,is nto~

mad, it is very apt to bring on one Of his old i ventious and snread abroad In medical books I ............. I meat ,~t autne valley~ o! tap earti resl,cn~]’ ....... ", . - t i t~rla SO glaCl [/tn~ Wiles tSaUl llUnq" aunt jaVellrt ! t~ ,h e /,tlt~ ~f h~nvon with 8oundl~ of -lorattacks, gaul Is a ravtn~ maniac, and he ann it is nigh time tnat some of the millions I Davhl drained it or +h~ el.is * ....
v .,~ ,.,. ,,, ’, ............. , ~ .Ygoo~ tO tmlt,.ttng the false prophets or sibyls, . of sou/s that have been medicated hy vmsic wo,ld n~v~ ~,a~ ,~,~,’a~" "~’t" "/" "~ ..... ~ . nud thanks and It be harp of earthy worslu

who kickedand "gesticulated Wildly whe~ voe’d and Instrument d let- +ha ..... ,.~ ,.¯;...~’.:: .~.’" "’-N ...... "; ...... ".": .... :m~ a:essou : to harp of heavenly worship oJld- the word~( , ¯ . ~, ,.~tat~ s~,l~,t gnlH IS [O thOSe wno go into tlgele-s (lall~or " ~ ,lhoy_preton~.lod t~lbo foretellln~ events, what power there hi In sweet sound whether ............. ~: _ . of St. Johnqn the ApoealyI ~e be tulfllled "l¯ . ..... , auu expos, Luelr IIV~ or i:nolr repllt~tlo~l~ or heard a voice from heaves tm the voles ofWhatever the phyislcians of the royal staff roumg zrom tl][~ or reaping from tightened their usefulness unueeessarih" When duty i ’-- ¯ ............. * .......may have prescribed for the disordered kin cuoru or aseenumg Irom Ivory coy ,)~, _- ~_ _ ~ ~ ., " , .,; .... ~. , many ~.vatet~-i anti fib ttlcJ -c~ll,o" ~, it gltqtb~¢__. ¯ .- . . . ~ ~" ~,~,*l;idlU~, gO nlleau¯ Luoul~u IMl ~.l~nana nell ch,l,~(l(w nlid rLs the voice of haroerb httrnin,~I know not, .but David prescribed a~umcm a umvemat language. At th~ oppose Dod~’s noi; one inch from the rtght w’i’(il tho’Lr’harps ....’ Having keyed up the harp, his fingers foot of the" Tower of Babel luug~ago wtm
position. But wheanothtng ~ involved step~ / ~-.~,~the" split Into fragment,-never to be a~ain back or stop aside. .

will not listen to

~--~l~lml~x~l-flt~~
theexqulsft, ooa, deneemthatfllmusie, amt it is the samoall Go not tntoquixotlebattle~’to, ThE KITCnE~over. Last summer in Ruaqia at a fight windmills. You will be of more use to { The fltLln- u~ and care’el the kitchen

m2nd the-cirurch-m~n~eti.o~-Ohriso I ~ ~ -- ----~L~ ..... . F -- r
than es a target for javelins. There i nave Peon so often tre~d by writers~pon and kept on, for he was confident auditorium, whle~h was fllted

he could, ~ before, subdue gaul’s b~ of Russians, whose language I could not are Christia~ always In a fight, If they go i upon domestic matters, that compara-, music, understand any more than they eo~ld under- into churches, they fight there. If they go I lively little spree need 13o ~vgn to thethe javelin is and Dart0 ,e~nd m/no; x~s or eonsocia- :enbjecL here; only a few outlines whichRut ~fl;ar the #~’~adba~ad-4mxi) out of oot~ .....
with a ) and cmrag.~ Baul pllment to us two great Amerl- ~fned-forsGod or the every house-keeper

thoother? But that If possible, have thekitchen n
.... ~ s--h-fi ~- and then he tapped with his baton on is=el -f th- r,’ound’ or if it must ~alla Jave//n met. Where th. he h the mimic rack, imffwith a, enlctndor mad ~=n... ~i~.+-,. ,. ~.,= ....*-~.. : -..- ~ ~ o- . ; , . ~,
~1~. wuIemmotdeelm-e. It t8 mMdthat m~Jestyof powertbatalmostma}lo us quall,~Luhisadvan~..--~-~s=~’2..~"l=~,"~.~A.~r~ea-~t~,In tho b~emenLOz~h-~hOmO~e~e-
m l.yro w a~. ~ sug.get~tod by the tight the ruff band poured forth their National i times have been destroyed If he h~x0&{ that plenty of hght and air reach it.
O~..Wl~gOl.t~..s~ews OI a tortols 0 i~m.q~s !~ _a~__th~ . " . ..... erioa~-dodged. ¢ He~d~dged- ~£ L0~ ~lan’~’. 1~o! If~daybg’~ht~o~-~o co every corner

...... ......-~=~ .ttT~xm~ ;~a~-..~. ~_ ......m uel~-&m~_%~l~zL _tholr__a~.axu~t~oa_o~o~ ~ ~ g h~ --- xa~olh~ou _ Lof~it,_annnlv_.ertitidal _ Hght,._ even in_
-~tne momng oi tne wmu ae .r~m a. 00~ of music: _ lt.l~..a_t~a~ la~ga~es and se I ~ wa to lnau ration at W~iin on . " - " a "¯ - y gu. . gt w~, the daytime, for no domestic op.rattonrtmd~# mad that the ratio ot muatoal mtervam ~ood Ior umver~m eu_,~ waltoA fur hv rumm~in~ ¯ ~,,~ h..^.I...^*~ .............

......... ~ fl~ umgge~ted to ~ythagor~ ~the dff=: I:~hou!d not wonder:ff m tlaed~y-of Jud~ .~-~l:~uid’do~l~-th~-d~s~e~,~" ~’e~x.~ i r eqmres m or.e t!gn~ man tse treat.men~IL~..t I~mer~ on .i}le_an.~fl- 0~t-jthb~-tTaltl~:, me_~;_sllanldA~ Immd.out that moro=eo~ls hlgh-exar_plo~f thofe~q; t~at~m~t~m(mam~.tn"~ O Hey :a~--l’a,uuvg-~lYe ~’ooa-wor~ a.a
..... mar t~e mtrp tmem~ to me to nnvo oroppea out nave ~oen saved by music flan~ by preaching will serve God best b= dtS&nnnar4n~ from t~ " floor a light color is oI use in this par-

. ~a~kyand.thoJavMlntohavebeenthrown I should not wonder /f out 9f the one hun- or that -lace thisor~hat~dr’~’n’~en "~[ticular In some of the medorn honseS
tmo pit. ..~ 1_ ~_ .... dred and fort-z~n_d four uho~m~. ~-~I. -m;b=:hrought C’mrt~: to ~hmto~t-tffe lwhere "ti~ero are elevators/the kitchen

-- ----~ ,~axx.va-amen~o~r.aeworl~lnou~t.at~uoma~ore~mwusmre rap tnroneo~ roelm ImekofNeamrrah. They d/d not like ’ - " - " - " ¯- - "ths b. l_sotmde~l his harp in the God at l~a~t 150,000 had been eared by sw(mt hurl i ana launor~ are ptaee, n m ,he tpp.~tory,
I~olt ol David played ma.uy of hill song. - Why does -riot the Church on earth greatly to the com~ort oz all the in-

whllo he ~them, _The ta~:o thehtnt? Hoaven is the musical mates of the bouee, who thus escape

of" Josephus. e.elebratod the invention I gies aud trumpets and harps, and in prepara- sips escaped to Capernaum and continued Equally with light is cleanliness im-tne lu-etrmgoa harp. Tlmotheus tha tics for that pi~o Ws ought to m~tko more of exercising devils madcoollng fover~ and/ill-. ~ortant in ihe kitchen Tbe cleanin~
Mfleslan, wa0 lmprlsoued for adding the [ susie on e~m.h. ¯ , ing fish nets and giving healthy circulation [ ~.¢ +tic ~4~, .o ; ..... ;A~,] ;. th~ ,.I/o~~-
twelfth st rtng to the harp, becauss too mush [ The band o: muNe at WMerloo playo4 th~ "of blood to paralysis andcuringdeme2atiaand , ,"" ~ ~,~.~...o .~ ....... % ~,:~"~ ’~,~"v~Itmm-y oz senna mlcht onervat, the pooQle. } retreat ot the Forty-~ocond Hlghlmader~ back t co e~ Irate21 men .and womo I r.er on 1no l)lning-room. ~no Walls el_ J. ? Itgyptlma harps. Scoitish harps, Welch .harps,{ Io tholr pl~ee~, and ~6t:ed mu~lo has re-~addoiagJ£isuratag rim chleLwort~Viag . a ’ ....

a kitchen’ ............................should tie of some hard fin-
I~. harps have boon celebrated. What an /[urned many Kf¢!terhig h6~’-0"f G0d-liit~ thd What a good thing He d0d~--~e-~rowdo~ -ish, eitJaer panelied w0od, tile~~r plus.

....... J~t~ u:is.t~a L.._ ......... : - - --. : - _l_C krLstLtm,.c ol~ Jr~i2~tl~ ~.~ ¢.)l)._d.clmm~lm~. ~-L~&-;ol20~..~ta~---LLImwlso~.~t~4oring...whioh,~m.._he_nav~rnd_with
Evcrlmating honors to Seb~.qtlan Erard, {and dash a~ £.~sn~,n~ "Six Htmdrod." aeru~tem one any, wmae lae wa~aunr~ring ~hlt,~w..h ~- Irnlnn~in,~ ,,,Mnrin~,who by pedals invented enilsd the foot a8 { Who can tell what h~ bo~n accomplished by up and down in 8olomon’e vetch w’.dtim~ for --’:"~ 7. ...... ;"%"~’~’~ Y~;";-’~P" ..Woll~ the htmd to lheharp. When the;Charte~We~h’y’sT000 hytmm, or bythee0a, oaxoenortunit~ to savktnd-word-~ ord~ &nyllmewasu lS (ieslratue for ~no.. y . -- -O a . . .

harplseord maker for whom he worke,I dtb- I gregational singing of his timel which could useful dee,I, the people proposed to pay Htm kitchen, because it tends to keep the
(~:ma’god_him for hL~- genius, the emp/oyer ] be heard--tan mflea, off’? ~hen my dear for BTssT~IT~le.fifld~s 5y-st6tT/nglIlmtddeath,air pure if frequently apvl{ed. The fol-sol wanting to be eclipsed by his subordi-[friend Din Lewis (+gone to rest all too soon) but thorecord~s, "He ea~aped out of their low{nl~will befound excellent: Half fill:Erai’d-~uff6red from the same ptt~i0ff{ conducted a i~tm ..........

" - of Joaloueythntthrew Saul of my text into at tho.We~.~a~Lmarahalo&thou~.ud~,~tho. ’ : . a large pail with-qu/ck-lltfiei
the fit du~ng which he fiun~ ajs;elin nt the not)ie~t~women ot t.ha land-l a-that magalU=attitude of iS-colin to{ward ~harpl.L~ Wliv.t haxl--it one gallon of eol~.wah~r,j ..
hm’plst... The harp is almost human, tm you I cent campaign, and’wholeneAglfl~prhood~ ~ that hn"n in David¯shand done to the iareLin , Intfl ebullttmn een~es; then snr in
¯ had.when you put your finger on its pulse. { viUag~ and cities abut up their grog shops, in SauPs hand? Had the vthratJng_~rlngn ot : on0.~oln~__o~e ~ ~ dd_

OtherLustrumenmhavn loudex voice ann doyen "Laow_t~oehte~wou4Lonus~ .lt_waa theon~-:hurt-th-e-{C,~en’edgoo[theoth~V~We2~ "e--fi~g-~---m--~.~--~id ~ water to maiIe
there an old grudge between the two f Im" ; " the wash of the consistency of’ Nearer, my God, to Thee, .eIquislto ewoetnes.~ elumbe~ between the t

Neir~r to Toe.e. flies of sweet sound and sharp cut? Had the
harp~rtngs, waking at the first touch of the trLo.ngle ever insulted the pqUshed shaft? tbiu p~ste. Copperms-water. used in
tips uf the fiagem. It san wc~,p. It can ~’hoy smug it nt the door of hundreds ox Why the deadly aim of the de~ta’oyl~g ptsco cf sold ,*ater will make the wash
hmut. It can ~ootho. It can pray.-The liquor ~loons whi0h had been open for weapon against the Instrument of ~othing, disinfectant to a corlain degree. Thelute is .more. mellow, the Irumpot ia more [ reara~and either ai the first ehargu of the ~..klming. healing sound’? tts0 of skim-milk instead of the firstItartling, the organ is more majesti0, the ~a:ntmign or the s~cond the sauces shut up. Well, I wilJ answer that tf you will tell me cold water will mahe a wash which willm’o more festive, t~,e drum is more At the flr~ verso of "Nearer, My G~I y to the

C i~ ,atst.4he action, of
own lind will eonttnue its mission throuzh[ why the angry antipathy of v, qtl/-if-brs~dt]i416rnsh; m0vini~
allures and then take part in celestial sym- I ’¢erst~ they bsgan to cry, and at the fourth many to the most genial, most inviting, most it up and down the walls v-ith even
pholiles, fovSt. John says hohoaxd in heave~ver,o they got down on their knees. You srdntary influence under all the heavens, strokes. The so-called White "Fl’ousothe harps of God. ~ay ttioy opened their saloon.q again. Yes, Why will men givotheir live~ to writing and Wash is made by slse.king half aButthoJave]in of my text Ix Just 01d. u[tht~m did. Dut It IS iigre~t.thLng to speaking and warring agah~t Christ and

! ¯

washed in hot Wat~
and a little borax, and

iu thn #un or air before uBing th0m
ngain.’~ Directions arc given el~owbmr~
for~w~’]iing dishes. ....
._ lf.Xitchou utomils are tarntehe&~nd
dise¢5]ored put them into a large bullet ,
containing hot water and a handful of~

i washing soda, aud let them boil f0~
i few moments; thou soour them ~dtt~
any of tim g~Ocl kit0hen soaps m4~0of .
-fine white silioi0Ua matter. Very fine, . -
a~hes, sand, or brisk-dust alflmd~ wily

answer for scouring iron or copper...
For tin and 3apanned or enomaollodJ

! ware uso powdered whitin --

a dry one .or with elmmoia
Knives are cleaned with pnwdero$
:bath, bri0k .......

To clean the stove, flr-st~-ash it Wlt~ ...............
hot water and soda adtor it ia cold. if

and then blaoken it with
..at~oor.din~ t~_

the directions accompanying the pol- :] ....

stove with omery-pap0r. To bn|ld a "
fire, first let down the grate, aud take
u p_t h e ~slro nn~l-ei~l~r--or~ffully~ - _
~void2aisin~nat-sifting the-oiuder~ --- ,
to use lU balding the fire: br~h ~e " ’
soot and :dust=out=of~nv=npper:-pltvt.o£ ....... =’:.-- -===-~
the stove,-end- -from the flues whi~l~ =-.
~an be reached; be suro_tlmL~ 7;-,-----7 -’= _~
of the oven ~ hot-boxe~ are olo~n; ff % S
there is a wh~r.ba.k attached to th~ ....
M6ve~i~ee fhat-i[~ii filled with water; if
it is connected with water pipe*., b~ "
sure in winler that they aro not fiozon;
brush up the he,rth stone. Lay the,
flro a~ follows: Phi a few handfuls oF -

g~_or_papet~i~ -
the grate; npon them, some smalI~
stie~s of pine wood laid so’ross each
other; then a few lartzer sticks, andl
~)meoinders-froo from a#hes,..afow ..... :’ ....
mallloml,s of coke or coal may. b~
mixed with the cinders. Ope~ all th~
draughts-of--t he- stovo,--~Io~o..MI gl~------- ........
covers, and light the fire; wheu the
cinders are ligbted, add fresh coke and’
coal gradually and repeatedly until ,~

fire is started; then partly
ghts. To keep ~tp a fire,

ad&~nd often,_a little at once, hi order
not to check the h6at; .letting ~h~ flre~
burn low, and then re it

cause the stove grows so cold that,
most of the fresh heat is lost ~rt raising:
the iemperature again to the degree,
neee.,~ary for cooking. Remoad~R t]h~
cover~ of the stove, to place II utensil
nearer the fire, lowers tho hoar of
tbe entire surface, and aff~ the

eraturo~f~the .o3mn~;~ ._
fia~-.bottomed cookingute-nb~,la are
the best, for they fit chm~
npon the covered toy of the stove.
B]sek iron saucepans cook moro qu{ok’- .........

¯7

tauuht the boys a nl,dntlvA an,, in ,,,M,h th,, you an,a fatlcntat your feet, and you not hurl , Reek of A~en, cleft for m0. " voih’o nr0 allowed to pass into th0, r ...... g ...................... ’trl " th "~OODI0 laalleatocl tlloir lad hnhnvt~,, nn 1 tl, n it DttCK nga~nf J.~.~. ¯ n~v0 ca o 131aJ~.

~k~under~ho,,atatosoi’tl~dm’tm~," ~ "7/ Ile,~rnodlt trcm my father and lmve ’pray. ’ . Le~n~ol!ld0my,eltietheo .... dfem-pip,’, housekeepers ,will escape
-- ,0 e.rloo OU., ttcu;l it tdl my Llte had it works woll, find by

’l~tF¯l’f°’n}~-d~r°"wJ~"="~t~’~r~’-~’~t’t"~’~"lu~d.t~=~v...t w.,. ,.,--.~ plta~..o.=:, ttL!B th:!,t, , tr°ul’]e"~°me.,.i )D "tind expensive’~-x.ec-i’-~y of’-’v’.~auo~tjs ......10rgivon. The rage " ’ " ’ " " ’ , "¢ " : { p|um[ t,r" jt of cutting out the.... I "11 - -- s ’- -. - --~. ---. --th,)-ht)lp~f God Imd~aVelln2t not lucked up otnoli eawa lsuagou oya harp. ASpic- Ix" t~e COWluetrodnat m-: foe~ tad v~rtm~ol~01, Alk-,~-~d-did-iV~" .~,v~0r bleed;--- ---=] ,lT~i,(.,~q~e--,_ ,. Evervw W"~b ~;’ ,.nt~; ",-piados swayed rebellious multatud0s by o .).:!..c. .......... ,- h ...... " O t O And did my Soveret~e die? I "’’"~’-;. " . "~ ...... . .... ~’
ham ’ .uue,a~,~,~,o,~.~.~. ~lm s t them. some down and tlirum this 0~- asp oltener In summer) a onplnt oi I--" 1he b[st thmg you esn do with a javelinAfter. thu battle of Yorktown, when t " " ’ g

’ .quieklimn.o~_ot.~2dor.ido-oL~limor-or-a~
lll]ful el hot oomw~ras watmusician wa~ to suffer ltallehlJall. ’Us douel p ’ . or, should

wmmded ¯
be thrown upon the drain. Copperas-!artist a mtmlcal,instrument and ’.l.’he deeper wound made by a j ¯ ̄ , I b~ltevo OS the 8on.

Io~/nnt a nolo durln~ th~ fnrtv minnt,~a nf by the scarp edge, Lut at thu dull end of the Ineffabioharpl. Trtinsportinl: harp ! water is a vahlablt, d~siufeotant, fro:
.............................. t~m,.,*-**~ v’nl~.~.,~. +U~ .... * .... t , handle to him who wields It. I leave t to ] of earth I Harp of heavem I tIarp t from the objectiouaL odor and physical
~l~-~’~o~front’~lv~ "~a~"~u~.~’e"rnd’~or" ’arou to say which got tho best of that fight LU I and seraphlo I Harp of Ood l Oh, I 11

’ e h ti~t ~’gl ~ ’ the ldaeo~t~iulorDavltL ~ ..... {Ide~ of tl~t old moaumtmt hi the jm~ttmt
effect of lime; it is made byplaoingtho

i)laytMso no an lybeforo tat at the---
~r~Utor tor~raveths~abtand~r~vethed~btor S~ also in my su~SJect that the /aet that a [ohureh~t Ullb.rd, near Kllkdnny, Ireland: copporasinthobottom of abarrel, and

...... "’~ " ,:d ..... ma~ eo~n~ttmaadod~ gl.not ag~ h~ T~u~ulntua~ a~" that monument tho~ 0peering it with water: enough cop-

wooden bundle and m~.el pulnt~ kema and i full swing to a good gospel hymn, ~ it keep it-covered nntilcbntlition e.e~46§~ th~ h~at wen wt’en bri-htl- ~oI:ah"~n
- ’ ’ ’ ’

aharp/--But {t belong~ to the croat family oti wouhl take th~wuoie world lor God I ! lov~? You know and I "know men who get menntlme a peek of salt is dissolved nt { lon~or allan any other me~ auo~ ~a~ " :death dtmlomtmd isbrother’}o sword andt But when ln my text l see Haul declining wrathfully rod lathe face and foamingat warm water and three ponnds ofl~_=t, il.~ ~.~.*- a..^~t^ till &~ ...........
-- ~ ---~--. d - ~ i ] kUU~U tilt~ llltm~ t.tux~tJ,~.- - ~li " ~ : - - - =spear and Imyonct and llr-~t Cousin to till the r this modieLne of rhythm and cadence aJld ~= themouth amt u-qe thegesturo o~tthe ctineh~l grounct~codlxo~a~te ln~o a tnla ptm~ -~einte of ex~ llence are treated :z~ :lo- -

---lmplementsthntw°tmd~adsla "YT--lt-hl]’~eat~tu’MtyhurLt~gajavcttaatthehtms’~°fDavidi-fis~anTt Pu-~--~~ ~di~ by aoding It with ~¢ater, apound of ~,i i. th~ .nth,~v’~ .’f2.nrdrinc, g~lu,,~|Raway &hrongh the ages. ]t w~ old wires the harper, I bethink myself-of the Iact titat emph,~ts¯ and invoke all sarcasm and irony ...... ,. ............... .~ ..... o ........Botll, in the scene of my tort tried to har-! sLa would Like to kill.sacred mu-~ie. .We arc and vituperation snd s(,oru and spite at the clean glue ls dissolved in warm water -. "~ " " " h" ~ "~ - " ~ -.... .~ /e Ig L)OOK) tO Wt lea the reaper WqC ¯
non David It has a~h~,d tl~o cwa’t.h with [ not told what tuneDavid was pinymg on tae Christian religion What has the Christianat the same time, ann nail a pound of desires farther information isro~orr~iL. " =-p ¯ g -

gr~ve trenclne. Its keen tip LI-rt~}denod liarp that day, butf~t~ouxlhae~alr~cLerof the religion (lqnetnnt ttshoutd bose a~alted? 3anish Whitin¯ with the blo&,l ot Ameri,!a~u wars, English man we "know it w0.q not a erazv ma4rigal, or
redlents ore mixed t3getller, shored b0 built and managed m,t~h imphobia virus in their ~’oi~ that it should the addition of enough boiling water the sam0 way. Hard wood-i~--l~e~or-liars, Crusader warsand wax~ o[ allages. ~esti,;’ooftheutelodrama, bUtehwatedmusic,in~ptr~4 music reLigtou~

..Us°:netime=~lA-d’:P94 ’canine’?he cha~od as though ~ weroato make the m ix~)~,. )ino--fot~-eookitig pu~
for. - ’the plowshare is sharp, ; 2’o head off aml trtp ul,: and it is.then.strained

bat ntmed to cut the earls in " -

Sl ...... ~ ...... admin~, ou hear it as you pa~e tile ~bought m thelife of David Hum.e and vessel. When the wl,.sh is required for generady expensive. _.
mel~ [o a|fll’ll-iTt illC lL~n(nLngs ann secure _ ..... ,,._., .... = ,._, .......... :., ,.__ tidr ~ and Shaftest)ury anti even the :Earl of .. - t - "l " .I I..! 1. +11 ~t TtIE,PANTII.Y. -¯ tus uu ~r ~au u.~. uu s, o ~u ~ut~ u,a~u nun , use, 1~ IS ~Ca£0u In U uOU~,O ~evt,e, . - .Ufety. The ax is eh¯trp, but tamed to fell . stt,leu nto~t el the flddle~ thout.h I am t’lad l:oehestcr, until one day in a prmeely house, . ). . . -. _..~ .... _ ~ * Alt.hou~h cleanhnee.~ in the kltohflt~n

[Ot~ts and eloo.r the way for hum:m imhi- . .,. .,, .’..... ........ ~7’ ~ .._ ?, ..... _-_’Z. . tn which they blasplmmously put God on nlat~ apptle(l uo~ wl~u a na[ orusiJ. ;a ~rn t~ ~,~f~-t~ "~n ~]| ~-ner~t~4~,n~ o kn to I~sharp, tmr-amv, d to~et .,.~~~i~- al~t- tm~-amt-th*-Eari-ot R~he~cer~wastheatto~--.q~hi~~ ~U~t~ .........................................
¯ . ¯ ¯ ..... ~ .............. ) ............ ’ ¯ - - nOHHellOltl ne HULLO (~are t~4 nol~ I~ithe bread for sustenance,i,ut the Ja~ ehn ia that Sm has a lavelin lor sacred sou.ntis In n,2y agah~t God and religion and received weather, and will serve m place of . , . ."L ,’ ..w~Yll

Mr oul o n hu 1 pries and ex m -- ex~ea(io~,otno~e necessary re omtorlt~i _p_ y tope . , [nat ~trt. ’ - ’ ~’.." ’. m~ny cburcbc~ tae Javelin of criticism has the ~pp.lause of the whole eomptmy, when paint forwalls, or wood or stone worR. .. " . ..’ ; "; .. P. ’ ’
S~l~n nnmau vy~uga~ nJa(l IdlKe noman |lh! ’ t’/ll,~l th sic i v lin SUn ~’~m ~.,..i ,* maacniy rue carl was struck Under eonvie- ]l ~ ~ 1 X ~...1 ¢.. +~ v;~..l~ ~h ¯ or.loon,, tne.pnnI2y.antl 1;no- re{rigors- - .......ikndfllltha,m,~n~i,h+hnc.;,,o^¢...h..~.. . ...... OLtlU,. ’l~e..0 " "KL-rq-~’~a~,0"’

..’-- --- -~,--" -- ,,-~ ~-- ---~- .-~,.A ~eff lot tneKlgeDe’Iwoo - " 7 " ~ ........ =-- --~dl-; ~..- ......... ,.. t, onanucr)e~: "" ¯ " -- ’ - - - wet I esre . ,.,,~-,u. wvutt~uuuumml~m
~~’a ),~ .... ,v~.,,- walks uprightly, -wao sees the wonderful "’~;’~.;’ ~,~?.",~" . ...... th,~ letter all lrln¢ls ,~¢~ ,~.,~ ,..+ho~Oh, I am so glad th tt my text brings them ~ ." ........ wor’k~ oz God and has the use cf his seuse~ 1[ the Kitchen is nlreauv palntetl, and - ¯ , ¯ - - , -- 7 --~o I o o i saao.5 ol poopto so alr’ruu ~aey may no~ stn~ . ~ eli ]ml]t<crlmlnat~l~ lu the 1c0- JOX, anrr-0 os t gether that we can see thocontrast ..... , ........ he- --Ul not mn at ,all ,~r,,r,7 edad reason, should use them in defying his only needs cleaning, use hot water and ..... " ̄ _ ~"0 , tee antrv n&q tOO malay oarK cornera,.bttw~athoharp&ndthoJavelin. The Oael~(’~m,,~h,awtonethatnoo~eh..~tbo,~" Great9 0~!~UwmhIha6beeuacrawiingiepcr ~os~w~thafl~mnelraw l’he addition ~, p ..¯

-- ..................... ° i " "to~opthe, thootaertob.urt.thaoneto~tve I ............... inadltchr~therthanhaveartedtow3xdOod ~¢~’ha~,~r.1 ~r ~o~ ~. ¢,~. t~t.i~l.tiaen, sg.atn, the. pau ry is foe ofle~
thoothertodeta.roy;theon(~dlvnle, theother t~_ -i--l-dthehar- ° worghP ., . . eIhavodone ....... , ¯ . , locater so near the kitchen lm to )o- __ -

-dlabolie;thn onotop!ny theother to huff, iu~ ~’~r.v,V, ~ .... . or.. ~, ........ ~V- ~ u.at~.~ Javeiin, otwtt, iavelin ol irony iavalLmot spooniuls o_znqnla.~llnuzotnikxoAk4~l~]ce~ c~f r~rn th~-cmm.
the oue In David’s sk!llfui haml tho ether m_ eo~,. ?u~nc,~ ~,. :~_V~.~.~_e,.~_o.~o~.~S_~mlrrIllt~ii o’V~so-pl~l~’av~n of hu- lon of hot water will m tke a solution I ~_’,"~. ~ .... "¢’~"__ i .... ann Ins-n}’UUL~ O1 ~urLtllLn wOr~LLIpl nfl ¯ . .’ , . . . ln,~l uccess oI l)eat snoula Dogunruemilauls wratl!lul clutch. 3hay God-speed file i ................ man unU dmbolIcal liostdtty nave been fivimr which will clean ~e]nt and g]uss{ ...... .~¯ " i WOUJU c’ain /.1135 ~Y~all~b aelneve~eat. ~¥nen " ’ " " ~ ~ " " ¯ S ¯ "~r ) ~ flgltll]S a raucu a~ CSSll)J0 DO OO.~IW~p any (tod~,q’indmtodullnessth0shm’t .. :? ................. [or,.hundre~l~ of year’~an,l aroflying now ~niek]vand wellwithout scan ~,~’a.ll { ~ , ¯ l- ,¯ . i I, ILl~ mllleD.~nlit song lilnlL1 rL~e--al.l~ lg 115 DO" ’ " "1 ~ - I~* ~

~ i fta " " *~Ig()oftnejavelm .............. . ..... flutatmed at what? ,~t ~ometh~n,-2~hatlu~;..:,_, ,~__ ~__ n__. __~....’__ .~.- ..... Ilt 0 ntor res,with tile preecrvntfoi~
¯ ling mails re~auy--~uorv ),’,-m uv ffueu .a rou oi ¯ + " , " ~ . O~[t’tOl~3"’l)y 11rbb I[ILII)ll~ bU~LU over ¯ .

lqowwbatdoesalt sn:tkeyot thinlr, of¢, .......... h ,,,,m. ,,tr~tt,,,Inmv raft:’ri,,..,I comotodovas.at¢ tie world? AtsomffLhlng ..... , . ̄ ¯ ~ . ~ _ ,~[of food. Wheu it le lull)O~SlblO. ~ : .’~,~.~,o-C~ .. c~-e.’ ..... e- i~-..c ....... ge~ . ¯ . - - WIIIl n ClOln we[, In i~ us. aris ( ILII K [ " ¯Itsuggestn tome mtlmc as.i reel,clue for sn! ~i.! inutr.,n,),tt~ ~,t h,~uiautt fa,)o}, Lhatsls)snattons? At somethlng that would . n q .P , have the "Pantry afore room a litt|~. . ti ¯ t/ ........ c ...... J~ ~,.a .... " .... ~ ’ " "" -- ......phyelo~ and mental th~ord(r~ Davad took ’~ ?"7; ....... - ~ ", maul and tramploan ler foot and excrueiate nnu water, nnft then wits another wet ...- .~ o ...... -- -
( , ¯ ’ " ¯ muLlllml~V, suctt eontmentai antinemL~paerto .) ¯ . . ., removeu xrom sac K1T~een, ~nO SW~" - - --bohl of the inu.stc~linstru:nent which he b,,st -- --" acclam’t’i tha’Jt will tmi ~m4 crush the humim race. in warm water i and finally, wl~h a soft .... ~ ...........

..... ~OSStDIO [0 Knuw W.uOLo e~Lt*tl ~k~t):5 ~Ut , ¯ ’* J , j IU I )ors ~ J S "whloh were lor Kln~ Naut s thver~tou and . ’- "n~ R~]I nn rt~H ~ rail ,an the,,
which prophol~ played ~lth 8otnewhatllnger- ont,,a ^~n .......... I..,.~,). ;¢i t .... ( ( ) O~a e~ I; ~ K_£1DO~.~ ~1~-.-~ ................

~m.odioamcnt. But, you s.ef~the treat,n, nt m .,.)...,.~ h ........ ’ tug amt m~certam ltagt~m. ~rp-~a~tuetL :)~.~g;J.~,~~tt,a o), -,, ,,~ -wi[;li=a-sprm~J~te4a-~itt--Mways cloe~
.Jdl~.a~a-9-~__4~lur~.-~A~hy-wm~-tt~4atln. ,,, ~. .q-o ~ ..... v sub h~L~t~) ~^- Spostle.q~p.J~e4 x~tth sublt,ae certainty and.. .. ., . , - ., . ." .., it
-- ~=-- - -- ~- 1 * -~"’ ¯ ....... . =" a .... "~-~l’l~-" .............. ":- ’ ¯ OlDerlt I) -.wt )1tl --TI em~lt~r..-~t,’41;ll~l- "~" :_" -8nula~fusoct~4~ta~l~s~.ho mec~me. ~ "’~ " .... en c V,h’" did not D l~id -tck mur~yr~ p-Iaycd whtlc their fln,.crs were oa 3’ Y t g ~, --~~ ......

apothoe~,-y shop of curative ,lru~’~ wdl do ." ,, "- ,, .... , .... , , ........ ,,i.’~ hre. qt~n-p that was dripping with-the bLc.od (]amp sloth and then wii]l a dry one; &no psmry silouia i;e so plaoo~ t~’
aothmgtowara hoaUn~yonriiln,;~esiryou ,uj:..~/u,.’.~,22v~’~’~l’f~l~2~,~ ~itb~__q.h~.,~_t~_9~_~L_~ll~_hearmmi~t~o__bat_do_a~otappl~.~so~p,_or_n~reUto~eeiv.o plenty_6Llight mid nit to- . " .... " ".’--

-~~h~-i~l~lLq~~,,ccasion he eo-I~ld wek " a sl n," -~’~P wtm chorded .aud from whoso dying brnsh )ra n]OlO" XYl.en the 1)aint has keel) it free from dampness, but; it
¯ ¯

taul " ’ ........... ’ " ’ ’ - "
(liu~,Olo~t~rmidic~ pr.crlpt,on, buttho ~ulLn/, trod he could ,ave easily picked up ta;,, ~r°~l thi~i~ttrih~;~ne~.ee~>ak’:5;~t~le O:~[l~i°~’~ |’been scrubbed off oilcloths, end their should not be so exposed to t, ho .nil -’

~’ . avoiln, aimed it at Saul, the w~uhi-be V - . Y ¯ - w :" ’ "1 - - ~to-a~l~ii--h~ ........David, oue of the Wisest and bestotall lay , ......... ,i,ol.amm,.tmdd u .... e, I i~sc~fsa~ri~e~.-~arp22tramm~d.i~v~agcra--i--qxtnet~-~--s~.J~r-~k~.~~.’ , ,. .... ~
agtm, stand|bcfore~mtnthetoxtadmini~et~=~’~’?~. ’"~,:i"~’-~-_’-~7 _ .Y2 ._ .7-~"~_’~ long ago tttrned to dust. Harp tl~tt made restored by h,tvtn,~a coa~ oI gone. OLt sou :o auec~ lt~ contours. Jl tnorow~. ~ ---

mul~o for nervous disorder luid enrebrat ~t!°2~ (~oli~t~leTd~.r~"~ll~l~ lli~t~TD~vl~?~ hsaven ihitori anti wlil yef; mako alltho earth paint laid ov0r them aboct once a ,ear. not a store-, o<,m p,opcr, a hlr~e li.~hl. ~ idl*turlmaeo, rmdDavidwa~rlgh~ Muslele ..- ,- ~,ur ehan~o No no h{en an~ hear. Harp that souuled pardon to my sinful Somo durl)e bri.-ht color is )x~efer- cl)set’,honhl be devoted to its tans. ’
th . - ~ no), ~ y ..... ~_ ¯ .... ¯ , . , ,~ I ., ¯ ,, smlghtlt~t force in all therap~uties,, Its ...... ._,...,., ......... r. ............... ~;~.~..~ 10pl and pcacu.o~er the gravowhert~m3 dead, nl~l.,’.n,I th,a .a~,:’t~ o,,,, ,1,a h,Mcrht,~,,~¯-IShelves shon]~, be itrrantrm~t ar~,naw~.’ results meyh0tb6~eea n~-suddenly ~ 6thi,r --yo, .... ")’" v~’,:~’.,’~2 ~i~;72~.~..~.~’.v~.."’~"...’~i~..~iledt), liarp that will lead the chant of th~ :---~, .-?.- -¯.-, Lt3~---;.--- 7~--7.--o--~7~~, - .... ¯ ¯ o--- .q-~-~-- ¯
fnl’mll nf ,,uro hilt tt I. ;,,~t na ~,~n l,~fl,I gO repay ~o aa llUUl!.b0EIJtl. ,I.a~ligOUtS% tmlL~r h!~,,,t ..~,,,.I +l ......... , ^ - I .... I ,i. ¯ DT llnVlllg a SOll(l COlOr ,or tap centre, ~no %VailS, ~IIOS0 L, pon lwo sldeSt Ill
.......... , ....... i ......... ’ ....... Imitate I)avid and lot the javchn lie at ~our ...........

~tt ~.~ll~ lt,~ioulUedt lifo ...... ~,.t~ -- ¯ . .
,You will never know how mach sq,fferLag and .... .... ,.__: ......... , ......... = tkrono. May a javclin slav me boforoIflmg andaeontra~tmg huc for the border, least l)ermitLlngbarrt.ls to be pll:~’l~

o lset anti ~eop ~au ,t~ v.u ~uttr u~u ~o ¯ - " " 1 d r th kS rrowmualeha~ assuaged nud healed.. A .,,t ~ip|lt,, !,)~- I)a lflt~t i~|,tv tht~t.p.rn~ aJa~elinatthat, th;rp wnici~ it scem.~ ai- Rubblngwltht~few drops of ammouia m e 0m; hoe s should 1)e pla~o~, __._--
soldier fin thn United t~tato~ army said that :~=’.^~"l~" .......... "-" ---° ...... most too sacred for m + to touch, sad so [ on a damn cloth, cud subsenuentl~ npou the e,f~es of Solue of the upper
on the daya the rogimental band la) od ne tr , ~aLl down Irom th ir thron-s tho.~e who us(d ¢

- " .............. P " " ’ i Gibbon lnhishL~tory, tolhof Bajazot, ths ........ ,~ . . .- . _ .. ""~ polislfing with dry cloth, will elea~ sbelves, within easy reach, .o~ tim, ’ - -:
lUO ltlospl~s ~.1! [no SICK ann wounuea re- ¯ xi~.’,,tw¯, ~an,,~. l ~h~ ~oa hr~,,,,k# ~ ~O tL~Cr 1~ anti ns£ t[leln !.o tou0n lU now. - ¯ -~ .1 ..~11 "i~. ;,^1.~ h ’ .... - " ....
vi,ed, and men who were so lame they eou~t ;~, VaO Was nrOugO~ a "Cot_no d, own V ~ ~

~
~k~ ;"~.~ " . .

_ not~talk_h~o~got-up an~Jiv~Mtg-~3qit--wn-d--~~ ~ ~ over the etring~ oi this harp." Ilu ta e e o c be ea (, e ~ry : y, ~’,’, ~ ~ g oo]. ¯ , . :.
La the sunshht ,, and thoso So dhiplr~ed that .,, P ..... : , .......................... ~a)at lwtLl, andho nlav~,- - with hot water tn whleh Oltilor borax b,ilk vocilon ~ho,!lt be set ai)ar~ ft~’*- ¯

".1 tluur s~l|ll £o ~lllU " 111&~l yUUk Vtl~lqUiDLltl~ ~ ~- a" - . . , - . . . . .......they never expected to get homo began to Ta.,,,,,tt,.,,orantof the.lit.which vOUr,~- ’l’htrel~laloutnMnSa,,dwltlbood or waslucgsodalsd]ssoived Thoslnk l)te~(,rv,.~and 3elhcs; m.d, lf they ar~ ;
¯ onP~°kstoamboattheir baggagOand raftandtraln.aSk about tlmetable~ . s"2r~"e~l for~tn-’~’olf, : and m-’, troo’,,sv, bu~ l-d~-

Draws fromh, m~,ue|’~ ...... *. " should bo~tlushed every, day. with boil- intl. ill) in stone .’~’rs or buckets, She~. . : ’
Theo46~ius, thoemporor, wrathftll nt th~ = daiu to retalmte. ~Ollr Ills and honor arc "Come down Charles Wesley. s,,i t)uch the ing water, and n hnndfu] of washing S!l,)nld b, ]shells,I, ~othat the oouLtmLt~

behavior of tbo peo!0ie ot Anth)eh, who, on ~J0ure, and I snail ext)rt~o.a my gnttitudo ttrhaga. Ho ~)’s, "1 will,’"nnd he lib,y,3 sorts thrown_Dupes the strainer o, tvor the clln bt~ keown %,.¯11 hout~ opening t he/it..
qod by niy elouteney .to man." Beautiful. - Jesuq .drailv-PilU~A~ofor~.~4ho~{o, easy-wata~r-i~..-’~..--~rt~emtmt==of=-~e.-Mve~

Statues of ompcrot and muprcss, resolved’ p!)ured down it after a .meal is over. j:~rs, and .barrels-..will auggcst i~aclt"
soverely to .punish them, but the ’bL~hop. ltandis mapttmd mortidamage to the one "Como dowu, Ahgnst.tis Tol)la’dy, and’ swo,"l~

If this point is attended to, au!i no to any tidy lit:rapt|, as it Mi’c2d~.ILIowlng tlmt the oa!peror had a group o{ who employs it timntllo om~ ngain~- wht:ma" acros~ this gospel’,harp." li
it is employed. What I A javelin hurled ut "I will," and lie pla~’s ̄boyo to sing to him while eating at the ta01o, i m’r’ws ol refns,~ or grounds of tea or ihe easiest access to their ,2on~

ten,s. As f, tr as possible, solid ~v~

t

shouhi be used iu store~ of a{l ~,nd~.
Dec.:nsc ])nDer n~elt for wrapping ~l~r~
is se readll: Iorn, and is ~t~ prott~:tio~
ag.in~" m~ee or insects. I’llo ordinary
contends ofthe 8tore.re: m include dry .... :
~lxinn~pica~ ;
cake: the hitter should be ~0pt iD.~(m~. ̄  .............
coxes df~00d ortin, "vhioh should ~ - ’ ’ ’ ’:’
troquoatly cleaned. Hot foodBhotal~ " "
never be put-into the storeroom, im~ ,_ " , i
o~’~o" it gives out steum, and thu~ "!",::ifavors dampness, aud also be0tms0 i& ’ .]
shghtiy he~t~ tho etmo~’.~ere..-{
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~IgnlflcantIu: 0,o FLg VER SEEDS Real Estate
For Sale

/

..., .

, ,5:.

¯ C

OOw ,.,FREEI
able ],ubn,4dn

|zI ¯ [P.gL~l~t’~J eluzt¢~x~4
111,,. h’r o,I ,~

t,ucy

~x,.~*tz im~ q~.,::tit ioaaro nnsurD:.s.~ed, acts, iI~

~,~cted b:," :’.eat.. IU¢"G l~ l’ ’~’l~ ~ ’G JE .~ UIN IF~

FLORAL GUIDE
For z~)3,jazt issuccl, contains
Colored ]’,’a/e~ ,,/" ~l [/~t’u¢ A$-

L’K~."cr.ia, L~al=l..~, Ca~-

.T’£~’~e, I’anzie~. Corn ,znd Fa-

~t~’¢. Descriptions and pri-
ces of the ,,’cry best Flowem
and Vegetables, and many
Novelties. TD’ Charmer I’ea
and Goldea Nagget Corn,
they pIcased eve,’5"b~d; last
year. Huudrcd~ of bcautlfuI
and approprlale quotations
from the best authors makes
it ThePoets’ Number. Ev-,
cry lover of a good garden
should send *o el(. forGuide,
’which can be deducted Frbm
first ord or,---co,ix hath in.¢’.

James Vick’s Sons,
Rochestnr~ N. Y.

SO Set as our agent. We furnish an expen,~lte
@n~t and all you need free. It costs nothiug to

the business. AYe will trent you well, and

Sexes of ’all aged can live at
¯pare nme,.or all the time. Any one S.DV where
¯ ~n earn a great dealof money. Mnn

much money

lplea~ant, eh’Ictlv honozabIe, and pays better than
~n~" other offered to ageuts. "fo~l’ha~,’e n eh.ar
laid, wtth no competition. We equip you with
~’erythtng, and rinte~l d reef ores for
Seg/nners which, thfullv, will
l~’o-mom~y-than

,* n-air You can uo so
US¯- t~e/tsol~able

ever~ particular is sent
in send~ng for it.

(]EOItGE 8TIN.~ON & CO.,
/3OX No. 488, l’ortland, ]~Ie.

.......... YS’
For Pries--External or Internal. Blind

m" Bleeding ; Fistula in Aria : Itching or
- ]~lecding of the Rectum. The rnlief is

Co’ntraction from Burns. The rclicfis/no(ant
~tlic hehli~ig ~vondnrful and unc~tualcd.

Domlugo was negotiated the exports
from tits United States to that country
for the 16 months ending December gl,
1892; have been $1,446,779, as compared
with $1,264,889, the exports for the 16

1. A largo and baudsomo house on
Pleabaut Street, only a few rods from the
raih’oad, very

tncreaso of 8181,800¯
Are there any growlers in the United

-8tates;-now--that-our own-couutryhaa-

very convenient,-beghdffilly
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

7. Farm ou Thirteenth St., 12acres,
well fruited ; good 8-room house, barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Twelfth Street; 3~ acres, mostly set to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
terms.

10. Fine n’ominent corner on :Bellevue
sue ; good house, lots,

Cos site.
ap.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Hammonton post-office‘ 20
acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

13. Aa a~txaotive place on Fafrview,--
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill

~upplies water, some fruit, barn, etc.air terms.
~ 4.1 Agood house and lot on Pleasant

~treet. ]~asy terms.
15. Farm on 3Ilddle Road; 20 acres

very large honse, barn, stables, etc.
_16~ An_attr~ti~e and .very con~fortahk

hesse on Central Avonue,--seven rooms
halls,’ pant~, b~th, hot and cold water,
windmill; two acres, apples aud other
fruit. Fair terms.

17. A house and largo lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;
heated¯ A bargain.

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated

19. Six room house on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every couv~}.nience.
Price fair,--tcrms to suit.

~_..~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the aboxe,,-

__calLnpon or address :Editor
of South Jers~9 Republican,
Hammonton, N¯ J.

We have the facilities for

almost any kiud of
Job Printing ;

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

The pension roll is large because the
rebellion was great. And-the South,
who caused (tall, are uttering bitter
complaints.

The Harrison Administration paid off
~296,000,000 of the public debt, and
reduced the aunual interest charge to
the extent of ~55,000,000. -

When sand gets in a machine it
usually stop~ it ires running¯--It is not

SHERIFF’S SALE.
l~y x’lrtne eta Writ of tiers raglan, to ms di-

rected;-issn~d out of -the-New Jersey Court of
Cha.ucery, will be ~old at public vonduo, on .

Timrsday, June 1st, 1893s
At tWO o~’eloek in the afternoon of maid

tie County. Now Jersey,
All of land and

hereinafter
the: Towushlp of Humilton, lu the County of
Atlantic and State of New Jets.or.

Beginning at a corner to No. la nn the west-
erly.sideof the r~ad leading fromBlllv~’-
ohorto ZIay’sT_,gndlng~and ~’-Uns (lg 0 south
sixty-nee degree~ nnd thirty minutes we~t
twenty ~lvo ehalns to It corner;" thence (2nd)
~(,nth tweniy fourdegrees and forty minutes
east ten enaln~ to a corner or No: 171 -thehee
(,2rd) north sixty five degrees and tiHrty min-
utes ea~ttwentyflve chMns to a corner In the
r~l(! ro~J ; thence up the ~ultd road (4) north
twenty four degrees und forty mlnntes west
tell chains to tile place O! beginning ; being
No. 16, and containing twenty flveacresstriet
/neasure.

.’g sltng~e I n~ti~d’T0wlz 8hlp-oVHam ll-
t~nt, County of Atlantic, and State of .New
Jer~ey,--

]~eginning at a point in the middle of
Twelfth ,~lreet nnd Fourth Road. and runs
thence (l) Ill the lnlfldle line of tile road afore-
weld ~outh forty (bred degrees lln¢l zircon
Ininute~ east utno chalnB and sixty twh links
t6’ ~ Doinl ; thence(’ ~) norlh fortv’~lx degrees
uDd forty five n~inntes (,aNt 8eV¢’ll chairl~ and
forty four ]in]4s to n point corner of Helzer’s
and Saingot’s lots t thene~ (3} by the line of
}Ielzor’s land north tweoty throz degrees and
twenty eight mint|tee west ten chains and
twenty tire links to a point in the! middle (,f
the ~a/d Twelflit l~treel ; thence(4) in t he mid-
die of sald ~trcet Fotlth flirty six degrees
and forty five mlnntes west eleven el aius to
t h~, p!ace of begl n,I I rig, rental n I ng eight acres
nnd eighty seven ht|ndredHis of an acre;
always reserving riflers feet illwhlthol tile
~al(l land ~loag l,’aurth Road and Twelfth
¯ ~re4’t for putHte r-ad USe. ]~IIIx t]lesanle
.N’os, lots of izronnd, the hllil(llnl~s huviag
since been erected thereon wlilch Philip tlel-
zer I)y a cerlaln |u(leutnre dated Itle thir-
teenth day of April, A.D. lh78. and,~recurded In
the L’lerk’s Oillce of Athtntle Cot n~’y, nt MaTs
Landing. N. J.. iu Iiber No. 5,] of ])ee(l~, folio
?,~i. etc.. ~’ranted und conveyed unto tl~o said
.Tohn ~leizer. by the name of John Helzer,
In fee.

~eize(i as the property of John tIelzer
~s..-am ~ ~en..~-wa~v floe ai, I ho.auJ~
The H~I rio v E zlhlingar d Lo-~n Assoclatlo~
a~d to be sol~l tic ,

C|] AItLbSq IL LACY, Sheriff.
Dated AI~rll 25th, I,~C~I.

_Jo~IIuA._E./loltT.ox,A4oIlcttor¯ ----- p;f;~12-

James H. Darby, M.D.
Your order solicited. Homcsopathist

Successor Io Dr. Bieling,
_ ~.AMMONTON~ N. J.

0fllco at Residence. Vine St.

Co~s-sTSn e r
Notary Public, _
Conveyancer,

Insurance placed onlyin the most
reliable companieS.

" Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo 
Garme~tsmadein~he-b

promptly done.
Satisfaction -guaran-

teed in every case.
Doods~ Leases, l~ortgages, ~.to.

........ Carefully drawn._

!J ,.~

Old Sores, Itching Eruption~ Chaiing or
............................. ’-- : - , ...... "" if4~4~7 ..................

For Inflamed or Caked Brca~ ~%Sorc,-
~ipp[es. It is invaluable. /
Price, 5o Cents. ,’~ Trial size, 25 Cents--

~td by Dru~tJt~,,or i¯nt pw~-~*atd cn r¢oeLi,t of prlee.
~/In~,rS’ ~BD. eo.. l 11 & I I ~ W[lll=m ~t.. ,~ £1r TonY,.

CURES PfLES.

:.!.2-,

" . ".M,,

and from all portsot Europe. Corrcs-
pondence solicited,- ......

[~r? Scud a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

HUMPHREYS/

T~e only ~:c, * ~T~:l r,iH~,|y for

Nervous Debilily, Vital Weakness,WlTGH HAZEL=OIL .....
"F6¥’~)~-H~-Tumor.C, UIc-~½~@-~t~,s,-- ~.I~ ~,~ ~ :,:t ............. , ....... ,., ......... ,,~ .r| ......

U[;~PIIaE~’ ;11F:|h cn.. | I ! & I | ~ l~ IIIIam f,I., N,~ofk~__..

~=OX ,ao~ ’~mal~0zff.’[ 9£ ,sIl~nErIga,:I

"~l ~n0qlt~ 0q plnot[~ n~nz
[U AIPIPUOldS "p[.zO~.

"l~zomV Ul iln~d ~uNu~ aoI nvaznq ~.rap[o
"~,IOA ~t~IN ’~.v~(Ivo,[~I Te~ "’0,’) ~’ .~Nfllg

o$ o~&x~ ~OOqpusi4" o~j p~ ~.oi’;uul.10/u| so,It

NOIS
*I~iAVlAi

ADVERTISERS
ca- -l- aTfi t ex
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers .. by addressing
Gee. P. Rowdl & Co., -

........ I~IIe~IlpIlI~ ,dt, d1,,m, tllla

IO ~ lit., NOW Yor]r. 1
|Om~ I~ lO~Page ~~ I~ I, ILl

ad~ ,¢ouagv
u=MLomy OgllUOiO~

IIU.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
lq’ammon~on, N. J,Ju~.t_ic.~. o_f"

..th_e_._p ea0e,
Office. Second and Cherry Sts-

Between the Compouud
Oxygen Treatment of Dis.

an zmport.
ant one,

Drugs are taken into the
stomach. For this reason
their action is no

._ihto.._ths_lu~g~-;t~.l.-thore-.

contact
into the blood,

Drugs, being generally
p0isqes,_a~t_.by_causing a
disturbance in the body,
Compound Oxygen, being

....... composed__of, the elements
of the air, and scting UPOU
the blood, is not open to this
objoot4om

But, however it may act,DIF-it has Certainly cured ma~ y
I c as 0 s of chrouic disease,

ia which drugs bare failed.
This Is the polar

of greatest int~rcst lo all
FER" chronic suffe|’ors. To all

Send for our book of 2()0
pages,- sent free. Read
for yourselves what Com-
pound Oxygen is, how it

ENOE7 acts, and, above all, what it
has acoomplished.

Address,

Drs. 8TARKEY &
San Ftanotaoo, Cal,.New York Otto’,

Tomato, Oaaada.

Meats of all Kinds

JONES’ MARKET !

Fruits anti,Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

weekly Press :
and the Re_pubUCan, b0th a year_

for$1.25, cash. ..... " = ........... ¯-"i:i--!. ..........
. .-(-~- .... _ . ....

Ph//adolphia Atlantic R, R.
lVebruar¥ l~th. Ib93. ~.

....... V~---]- -- -[ " IiffATIONS ....~ ~ [ A ~ Xp ~ p I ~X p jl~

p.m. ,--,I pan. I p.m.", p.m. ~a’m" an,. -- .~ .--

S gO] 5 45] 5 00[ 2 05 9 m S ffd .......... Phnade]phia.. ........ S ~ z0 ~ s,o
S431 5571 5]0[ 210 91(, Slit ............. O~mden ............ 61(7981 6171~L.=’.l..; ...... :.....2, 831 ............. l~Iagsolla. .......... 5 -]~

719 627 ..... I ’ , ........ S 4~I ........ ....Closes,on .......... 5 ;itI , } ............7.20, 637 ......... I ........., ........ -8661 ..... V,¯iiitam~towu June :. 5 ’.~7 S~I S ~2t ......................... 9 SI| ........... Cedar Brook ....... 521
--.7 45} e 5~} -6, 47i..,.=..:~ ,..~=:..~-~|.~......A~n~5~,~jtik/~ "-~l~
, 7 52i6 55] 5 5~[ ~ 511 951 9 lP| ........... IIammonton.. ......... 5 t~.........7001 ......./ ......I .........9,.,4].............I)aC at 
........ 707~ S 03~ ................I i} ?~[ .............. Elwood ........... ....................~ .................... | 7 15] 010/ 80~] 10 ~ 9,;~| ......: =I-:g~ Saris, r=.;...;.=.: .........
......... ........./[77SS~Z; .........S~|| .................3 201U ~| 1090V|’~|"""’Brtganttn°l,h~antvlli.Jnnc"*~-’: ........ ......
........ t 7 is/ ~ ss[ 8 So 10 v0 to z0/ ........At~uc c~,~; ........... r:::....

F.zp, A¢¢o "~flzp ~’*’I~ Jb~.
a.m. ~a.m. p.m. p.m¯

8 ~i I’} (q I0 18 ,U 80
......... 4~ S t~
.~7,...::. 9 ~ 8 00......... t,:, s~I ........I ~.-~ o~ ---
~4 ":~’...... --fill: 5 89

I...:.~=l s c~i ~ 1,
7 :~ S41’ S 07

[~.~ 8 3tJ
I 7~,] s’.’i] urn,4 ~m

7 ~ ~ 18 ] ~ 4 ~ I

Oamdon and
Frfda$, Feb. lOlh. 1893.

DOWI~ TRAI~8.

8TATIONS, [~11. ~t./c.,Acc). Ezv.i Exp t.~p[Su.A¢
I s.nl¯ i.~ . p.n . ;,AZ. | ran. i.t~. I a.~.

~’i"oi~Ua,----I ~ "7 i~ "7 .; ~ ~--’--Y’--
Gsmden .......... ] ._.,~. ,~i ~_ --""
II~d6n~Id2.L.....i ...... ioI

~ =-~ ~.~L~-~.......... ":::::: ....
A~o ............... 9

i ...... ’ ....
w.~o~ ............ 9 )I,j i .......

::::::.W,~o .................

,-~ -:= -.-===
...... 9. ..& ..:5.471..~.,,

F,~S ~rbor ORy ......... 9 -5-- i:~
Absacon ...... ...... 10 ~9[ 6 L:~ 6191 ......

[9.Zxt
[ &.~z,

...... I 9 1;, ....

...... I i~2~

-,.-.~.~-~l 7.:;;
...... I 95~.... I 10 t~ .....
..... I ]0 ~ ...:.

UP TRAINS.

| p.m. I .

[.-4
’ L []C ................. .......

d~
4~
4 5~

5 :,~q

5 3~

o 17i

Csmdsn ............. ~ 4.~ ~ 52

At~o ....... .~ .... 7 e~l --
Watorf~rd ....... T 49] __
WInslow ¯.: ......... ~ 40|
Hammonton ...... r~! --
Ds~osts ........... "-=.~ ..............~ --

55~ " 45
AtlanU©Clty ...... ~ 451 r 40

&is* t J an-

5"L-~: ........
10 ’~] ...............

o ~I--"--I::

M 55’, .............

~(i iL’~

!--
15 p,I

4 5’*

The Hammonton Ac¢ommodati0n leaves this ...... " "

¯ m gins .........

Atlantic CRy at 5 55 P.1[,, Harem nt n at {~ 40 [ tialm.c ...... t~ .... ~m~ VIIOV
3

--g ....... ~ *Retummg, leaves Philadelphia II, 0 1". u, [ be ~ ~r It ,, Ilgll IunR,

YOUR FAVORITE-HO -pIAPER "v

AND

Pape -fth 
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.o-5.

¯
Gives all the Town news. Your homo would be incomplcte without it.

TheNew York Weekly Tribune,: :
is a National Family Paper, and gives all the general news of the United ) ; ’.
States and the world. It gives the evenr~ of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

columns command the admiration of wives and
daughters.. Its general political news, editorials and discussions are compre-
hensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its Agricultural department has no :.
suportor in the country. Its "Market Reports" are recogpi:
all parts of the land,-

and the Republican for one year
:For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New’York Weekly Trlblme, regular price, $,1,00 ....
South Jersey l~pubUeal~, " - - ~L2~

Tots - - $~,’2~

We furnish both papem one
all ~il=m to thoI~-

dBoUth Jezli~e~]B~plb]UWl~

".l.

...... 1 t

/ 9 ........ cp.blican

7~

NO 22

,=

Being now lathe hurry and rush of.Spring

’" A MESSAGE.
Dear loved friends, so far sway,

I greet you |ll-’ln.~’ tLIo|lght~,
,And lees to meet you there to-day

Ia the slloat City of thoDcad.

To place, with tender, Iovtn~." ears,
The fragrant ofl’erint~8 of ]ovo.

Upon the |eBtlng-ph|ce~ t~

I feel within my yea(riling heart

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing ~i,.( kindly ~ouls wll! ti,tnk of me,
yT~gW~ eu y-(~ 5-1 iYy~ }~r 

business at the old stand. At the lonely City of the Dead.

..... " ......... __. . Ah. many heart~ this ~rlefdoth know,
And long. beyond the pow’r of words,

............................. _-~ ......... ~--~ .............................. To part ti~o curtains hanging low

.:-:.-= =--at~at-4~f- -:_ ¯ - .-:-
~ot~;olene. Having ha~l the honorer A fallline now in sto~k, ~.mi~] ~0dB Betv,’alt, dearoHe¢, thctintewincome

- lntroduciug this ozcollent arfiole to the iu large papers, warrante~], fresh and When fi’~h to f,,ce our loved wo’l! ~ae,~t,

trade in this via(nit!r, we propose our genuine,- ~0 -e0nts dozen l’.,apei-s. Also
ca that glad day, at home, sweet home,

Beyond the City of the Dead :imitators ~hall na~ lead us ou this or any Peas, Beans, Sweet Corn,- Clover, Time- Donc~z.~r.t:. Man,. / ~.~.-otl~rartiol6.-- Prle~a aafiLfatther~aofico,_-thy,- Red Top, orchard,- and Lawn Gras9 --a]omo¢lal-~a~’, ~. "-;
~[;~’~lt~p-6~pound. ........................... Seeds. All at bottom flg’ares.

- We red~oo tb~ prt~ o~ Wood~’tbre .... O~w Worid?s Fair Letter.
Pails to 35 conts~ making them by far Seed l~otatoes ar~ here, in all the
the cheapest and best water pail for the loading varieties, vlz : Holton County CItICAGO. ~Ifty ~f~, I~93,

~n0nsy now on the markst. No i1"aud (~aine), Ross, Beauty of Hebron. Early From time immemorial, however
~gao&h~-flrat,.eJssa~m-Lido4n- -Ohmv-, Rom~eedli~ ~rcfis m~ ~- den~

-every=way.~No-hoolm to-dropoff, doew -$L2.5-up. _ _. tha proprietor ot ’_’takingthe children to
not soak water, therefore al.w~ys light, ~ ~e61h~-anTma~Is"~h~g-n~-]Y~eu ques-
-and almost no end to. the w~ax. You will pardon us for again calling tioned. So, couuting ourselves children,

-- yonratteution to thovq[’y_Impo.r~_ nt item
we took ourselves to that part of the

Have you tr.ied Snider’s Catsup? of Berry Baskets, when we assure World’s Fair where the menagerie(s; "
-If not; why not? --"It leads th~-proces- --~;ou-that, accb~ling to tlao preseut outio0k Thc entrauc-d to "the arena- is thrown
sion," Large bottle, °.5 esnts, as todemand, priceswill bemuch higher, open; two Shetland ponies, two large

..... ~We:therofore siren
Fall ~might ~Iiik c~v~alnly should be

a leader also. 12 cents I~r can. Try a
can, and-ff ifi~-~ ~llat~ cY~lm for it,

at once. Priceswe are quoting now hold
gbod. ier th~sm?nth on!y- .....

" Let us have your
Crate.% Hardly prepared yet to quote

them from ~ when needed, at prices that
will be Tight.

Agonte for 13issell Plows, which we

..... bring It back,

Ploa~o remember that we are the ~ole

]aRres for all crops, and we aim to keep
, the stook as cam pleto as the rapidly in-

canaling sales of these most popular and
reliable fertilizers will permlt. Prioes o~
application. ~ jn ~t~mk, is.all ~aizea. ......

~tevue-Aver. and -Main--Road)

Hammontoh N,

your watch is ? and that you are injuring it
by lctting it run too long without having it

..... ~ean~2

march around the ring, single file; then
a teeter-board is brought in and fixed.
The_elephant walks uP9ne cud, foUpwod
by one dogaud pony. -At the r~iddte
the elephaut balances himself, then puts

rowg~.h~
end of the board down, and the at(mr
dog and pony step on aud all is ready.
The hand struck up that dear old En-
glish college song~ ’ ’See Sa~w~Sce Saw, ~

=

A wa~c~-mure i n--une-mo~th~wb~,ff runmng ~rt,~y_
than in a ye~r’s time wheu properl:~ cleaned and oiled.

, !
.................. .. _.. ....... ¯ . ....

. get_it d~me, and-guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

i

HA~MO~TON, N. J.

to JACKSON’S

at the low est p riees

and_. Eaa._~.eter...be~an.~ The "elephant
leans first t 9 one side and then to

’re down¯ And altl~ouu~h_b¢~.b~iaga_th~
plank down with a jolt some.times, t!!e

their foot(am As
leave the plank, it is interesting to ob-
serve how the last pony takes care to

iphant
steps off. They do all this with no
more help than an encoura~ng crack

p at intervals, or a word of
comnland... Next_ the_band sL’~rts n

tail, and the elephant by itself, waltZ.

The door again opens, and a spot-
ted dog, a pon~ and a tiger enter.

l~ps upon a stand about five feet high¯
At a signal from the trainer it leal)s to
the back of the and sits there

the ring. In the’meantime the dog has
beeu hauded a hoop, which it holds in

tiger ju/~ps through to the
~tand. The trainer signals for the per-
formance to be repeated while the pony
leaps som~ hurdles. But the tiger re.

to the floor instead.

ages, and agalu the tiger reIuses.
Five times he tries, with the ~mo re

...... null;--But the )ersis.

~igcr .shows his teeth and whines, he
ol~ys aud fluishes the t)erformanee
amid g~ea.t applause/- ~,.-,-whole~6fi;)e,,
gf aulmals came iu and took their ac
eustomed scats around the circle. After
hurdle races, in whlch lions themselves
form the hurdles, and zoological pyre-

of the lions mounts it, puts its fore feet
on the treadles, while two dogswalk be-
hind-on-their-hind feet.and push, ~nd
away they go. Andit (sell an object
lesso~ of What patience and persover-
ance will do. -’-

The attendance at tile beautiful
White City is still increasing. The
warm weather has wrought a great
transformation in the grounds. Pansies
aud t "uhps shed a blaze of b~auty; oraugo
and hmon treo~ show their tempting

forward on Wooded I~]and, whi0h will

soon pre~eut the highest stats of per-
fccttou.

This week ii[tcen hundred visiting
editors convened the Public Press Con-
grcss, and although not so much may
I)~ heard or said ontside In regard to it,
we doubL not its influence will be long

3rln our

Visitors to the Manutactures and Lib-
-erat-Arts-bltitdiw~,~nav now !
rouud trip ticket to the hall-mile prom-
enadoon the roof. Hero, at an alti-
tude of two hundred and fl~ty feet, one

and-comprchen~vewiew~

It is a retnarkablc picLure--the lagoons
with their ~ondolas -and launches; the
lake with its steamers, ships and tugs;
the city, its roofs and steeples and ave-
-sues stretching away in the(lie-lance be-

Lt.is a_ai~nillcan~lact_that with__all
the thousands of visitors to the :Fair,
none are displeased, hut express them°
~lvoa-aegratified beyond their-cxpecta:
lions. .
- The EaBt-lnd~’vPaWllou ha~ been In-_
i0rmal-lV openc.~i; showing a rar0 and
costl~" collection of wares aud manufac-
tures. -Natives in Oriental costume
wcre present, aud took delight In givin~
information concerning the different
articles and their uses. The pavilion is

.~auty- compensates
every whit for its lack in size.

ADAM ANTI~qE.

E. Stockwell.

~9

Notions,
LeS,

Flour, Feed,
Eta., Etc.

Headqu~:rteYs i~r- ~he

A full stock constantly on
hand. All thelatest
patterns kept in stock.

In accord w~ih a police el economy,

COAL Vthe Reading Railroad mauagement has
in the forc~ of .....

-cmploTcs alon,z the line. I" now have a larger yard, and
am able to keep a full stock

John Atkinson .
of..t.he....best, c9a!,..from.tlm. ~"

3untiecoT-the= best Reading coal mines.

Coromissioner ofDi ~ Ge~ your coal for 

- ¯ ~,- ~s~Uens~on ~ ~a;m^~en+,- - before the advance ̄  ~ "...................... m prleea.

HAM~OINTON, : : : 1W.J.

All business placed in my hands will ....
be promptly a~tended to, --~--~-~---~/~-~-]g~ l~[-

......... -Y-oS~Want

Good Flour& Butter.

Having stocked my yard for the w!nte~ ̄
with_,.he bee(grades 0f ......... -. .....

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quautities, at shortes~ nottce~

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.

.b

, )J

’.

t

. 1~.-__, "
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e

. ?

made,--for work or ~riviag,
Certifloates of Deposit issued~ bearing

in.rest at the rate of 2 per COnt. per a~I- ~w~, V~--’~B,num if held six month~b and 8 per east if
held one year ........... ~,idi~__ g Saddles, Netl, eta,

D~ eoun~ days--Tuesday and T.. W. (]O~]r~]~T_p
....... Ha-m-ia~n-t~ ~N _/~ .....

H&RNESS.
A fullassortment of hand and ma~

....... Z~anh-f~turer and Dealer In

FANCY SHINGLED
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY 0BA~PEB.

F i TNTY.
I~, Lumber lawed to erda.

Ord~rl received by mail promptly fill~l~

]Prices Low,

DIREOTORS:
R. J( Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
-̄ George Ely(as,

Elam Btoekwal~
G. F. Sexton,

P. S. Triton.
A. J. Smith,

J. C, Anderson.

= Paid in, $30,000.
..... Surplus, $11000.

R. 3. B~N~.s, President.
M. L. JaCKSOn, Vice-Pres’t "

W. R. T~LTO~, Cashier’

The People’sBank Jobbingpr0mp- a end dto
Of Hammonton

~ao~t~ .
Salmon, Lobster, etc., Ki~r-

cleau with,---call on "Plain and Ornamental -

Beverage, the Grocer Pla ring and
-Stor.-at Fai~hild’;.ola s~a~’d. Bfie]~1~-..- .

Good Canned Goods,


